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iowa City Guard Unit Ordered To Muscatine Sewer Break Weakens 

Giant Concrete Dikes 

3 Medical Examiners Quit To .Ai~ ~ff~rt. 
, . On MIssIssIPPI 

OMAHA (A') - A new lload threat to Omaha developed suddenly 
Friday night when the mighty Missouri blew out a sewer line run
ning under the dike. 

The trem ndous water pressure from the MIssouri blew out a bi, 
concrete sewer line four blocks 

n Row Over State s Ruhng At Muscatine 
from the levee. The water ripped 
out road pavement for 120 feet 
and s nt eysel's spouHnr Inlo tile 
aIr. 

sippi valley. where an all-time 
high crest moved downstream be
low St. Paul to throw thousands 
pf river area residents In Minne
solo. Wisconsin, Iowa and illi
nois Into various stoges ot ;flood 
preparation. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Dr. Arthur 
D. Woods 01 State Center. chair
mon or the state 'board of medl
ral examiners. announced late 
Friday that all three members of 
the bo3rd have resigned. 

Woods said In a letter addressed 
to Gov. Will iam S. Beardsley that 
the nction of the board members 
"was preCipitated by the latest 
opinion of the attorney general on 
the proposed rules tor licensing 
displaced physicians" in Iowa. 

The resignations wlll become 
etroctlve next July \. 

In addition to Dr. Woods, other 
members are Dr. M. A. ROY'll, 
Des Moines, secretary, and Dr. H. 
E. Farnsworth, Storm Lake. 

. Leral Power Lackinr 
Thursday the attorney general's 

orlice ruled that the board has no 
power by law to enforce citize!1-
ship requirements against quali
fled persons who want to practice 
medicine in Iowa. 

The board 101' 20 years had a 
ruie requiring foreign medical 
graduates to become citizens be
lore they could be admi tted to 
practice in Iowa. The board now 
proposed to let them practice pro
vided they had declared their i n
tention to become citizens. 

The attorney general's ruling 
knocked out both provisions. 

Resl&'naUon Letter Sent 
The resignaUon lette!" signed by 

all three board members said: 
"To properly evaluate the cap-

Sawyer Says 
He Will Hike 
Steel Wages 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of Commerce Sawyer fired 
In ultimatum at the nation's gov
ernment-seized steel industry Fri~ 
day wlth the announcement that 
he IVi1\ boost steelworkers' wages 
unless a settlement is reached by 
next Monday or Tuesday. 

Sawyer said he was going ahead 
with plans for a wage hike be" 
cause it has thus far been im
possible to obtain an industry
union agreement which would 
"get the govemment out of the 
steel business." 

Steel industry lawyers were 
prepared to go into court the In
sln nt Sawyer tries to grant the 
CIO Steelworkers a raise over 
management's head. They were 
expected to argue that no warrant 
(or such nn action is to be found 
In the constitution or laws. 

Sawyer's announcement Inte in 
the day came as a group of sen
nte Republicans, Quarterbacked 
by Sen. W!1Iiam F. Knowlnnd (R
CalU.). opened legislative ma
neuvers designed to choke of! any 
federal runds for government op
eration ot the seized steel mills. 

Knowland claimed some Demo
cratic support for the move in 
wjllCh Sens. Styles Bridges (R
N.H.), the scnate GOP leader, 
Homer Ferguson (R-Mich.) and 
Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) also joined. 

A cross-fire of bitter debate 
~,~oke out on the senate Cloor as 
the Republican group sought to 
chan~nge President Truman's 10-
day-old seizure of the steel indus
tr~'. 

~son Rebellion 
~ed by Hunger 

TR'ENTON, N. J. (iP) - Sixty
'Dine famished convicts, who held 
~ul In a barricaded print shop of 

',Trenton state prison for 77 hours, 
Friday ended their rebel1ion. 

But in a companion mutiny in 
Rahway state prison ~arm, 40 
miles to the north, 231 prisoners 
defied authorities and holed up 
In a dormitory wing. 

They seized the wing Thurs
day night in sympathy with the 
Trenton rioters, holding nine pri
son guards as hostages. 

It was the fifth prison disturb
ance in the state in three weeKs. 

The Trenton convicts - weak 
but surly alter tour days with 
almost no l00d and water - sur

, rendered at 3:25 p.m. 

abilities 01 foreign-trained doctors 
there are many problems that 
must be carefully considered. It 
is otten very difficult to satis
factorily determine the type of 
training of such phYSicians and 
the standards of the schools from 
which they have come. 

"Therefore, the board has con
sidered it ot vital importance thut 
011 displaced physicJons be re
quired to spend one year in ,In 
approved hospital or medi.'al 
school, where they may be super
vised and observed prior to ex
amination by the board. 

Exams Found Wantln~ 

"A written and oral examina
tion by the board does indica~e, 
In a limi ted way, the Qualifica
tions of a candidate. Howevel', 
much more information than th3t 
is needed . 

"Since the laws of the state of 
Iowa do not permit us to formu
late rules and to exercise the 
precautions we feel are necessary 
tor the public welfare, we do Ilot 
wish to be responsible for this 
program any longer." 

CAA Grounds Airline 
After Plane Crashes 
Killing 29 on Board 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-Robin Air
lines. Inc., was ordered to "cea e 
all air carrier operations" immed
iately follOWing the crash of onc 
of Its C-46 airliners near Los An
geles killing all 29 persons aboard. 

The plane, a two-engine trans
port operated by North Continent 
airways, crashe4 in the Puente 
hills 25 miles from Los Angeles 
as ihe pilot, Capt. Lewis Powell 
of Los Angeles, was trying to find 
his way through a thick earl)l
morning fog to the Los Angeles 
International airport. 

A few hours a fter discovery of 
Ihe w~pckpl[e the Civil Aeronau
tics administration in Washington 
grounded the airline. 

Administrator Charles F. Horne 
ordered the line to "cease air 'car
l' j C r operations immediately," 
stating that the action was predi
cated upon "an operating history 
involving violations of civil air 
regulations and the civil aeronnu
ti~s act, and by the accidents to 
31rcrafl operated by the company." 

About 45 members of the 34th 
rcconnaissance company, Iowa 
City'S national guard ouWt, will 
leave Sunday morning by com
m rcial bus for Muscatine to 1\8~ 
sist In "Operation Force Big 
Water" -the expected nood crest 
on the MissiSSippi river. 

T h c unIt was alerted Friday 
afternoon, with four other eastern 
Iowa companies, by Brig. Gen. 
Fred C. Tandy, Iowa adjutant 
I(enera l, at the order o( Gov. Wil
Ham S. Beardsley. 

The other companies are from 
Davenport, Muscatine, Burlington 
and Mt. Pleasant. The five units 
totaling 350 oWcers and enlisted 
men are the first to be sent to 
the Mississippi zone. Eighteen 
companies have sel'ved in the 
Missouri river flood area, 

Company Readied for !\Jove 
friday night, the Iowa City 

company met in thc national guard 
armory to receive eqlJ!pment, or
ders and vaccinations. 

Capt. H. W. Dick, commander of 
the unit, will leave for Muscatin 
today to confer with that city' 
mayor and Lt. Col. T d H. Corry. 
Davenport. who commands zone 
"C" of the four-zone river line. 

Zone "c" includes the area 
bounded on the north by the Wap
sipinicon river and south to the 
Muscatine county line. The Iowa 
City unit will concentrate its a -
tlvlty in that Tea. 

The crisis on the river Is ex
pected between April 20 and May 
I. The crest is expected to reach 
Muscatine April 27, which will 
give tbe guard unit approximately 
one week to assist in the ~on truc-

Guard Members Prepare to Leave 
MEMBER OF IOWA CIn'S NATIONAL GUARD 0 TFIT. the 34th reconnal~sance company, re
eelve equipment from tlPPly Ser"cant William Clullrners lrilM) as thf'Y prep art- to leave unda.y for 
Mus(:aUne \0 ... slat in nood-control pl"eparalions. Comnumlcatlons equipment piled In the forep-ound 
wiU be c.aken wtt.h \.hem. Pictured IJ'om leU to rl,.bt are Kenneth Yerles, Fred Krueger (I n )Iald sltlrl), 
Homer Kemp, Tom Smilh. Jim Roberts, and Chalmers. 

tion, repair and maintenance of 
levces. 

E t1mIUe 2 Week Duty 
TWo weeks was estimated as 

the maximum time the Iowa City 
company will be in Muscatine. 

Carnival Time at SUI 
Administration-Faculty Basketball Game to Open 

Full Evening of Ent~rtainment Tonight 

U.S. army engineers rushed 
hundreds of men and scores of 
tl'~ with sandbags and gravel 
Into the danger area. Water be
gan spilling over a larg(' secllon 
of the lowland industrial (lrea. 

This ,heartbreaking develop
ment came after the raging Mls
sourl had thrown alt the strength 
It could muster ulltthe Omaha and 
Council Bluffs levees, failed to 
smash them, and then began to 
drop. 

It appeared to be II sort of sur
render for the Mighty Mo until 
the sewer line blew out. The dan
Iel' was that the rush of water 
would rip out the sewer line and 
undermine the levee - or that 
water building up behind the 
levee would weaken the giant 
dike 1I1ready soaked with wat~. 

MI Is Ippl Cre t Moves 
Still sharing the tnidwest flood 

spotlight was the upper Mlssls-

* * * Beardsley to Ask 
Interim Committee 
For Flood Funds 

DES MOINES W) - Gov. WII

Forecasters trimmed their es~ 
tlm:lted downstream Mississippi 
river cre~ts sllght1.y, but not 
enough to 11 ft the thrta t of record 
high w3ter. Dry IIiI' is nbsorbing 
a lot or moisture nnd slowing the 
river's rise, a meteorologist ex
plained. 

At Imperilled Winona , Minn., 
with the Mississippi approaching 
five feet above flood stage, a 
1,700-toot strip of plastic 52 inch-

BULLETIN 
U,uIBURG. IA. (JP)-MI our! 

river flood waters edred elo er &0 
Hamburr Friday nlrM and aD 
alert wat riven resldenb In the 
ea t Jde ot town. althouJ'h evacu
ation wa Dot ordered. 

About 118 ramilies have beeD 
evacuated from the outh part of 
Hambur~ and about 100 from bot
tOmlands In the Immediate vicin
Ity. 

Efforts to save Plum creek. dlk.e 
about 15 mile to the north were 
abandoned Thursday nirht. alter 
a 150 loot break In the dike de-Th group leaves by commercial 

bus b cause jt.~ vehicles recently 
were relinquished for shipment to 
K;oreJl. 

The Iowa field house, which for old" I",,": n.lt. Tnu n~lt" And Dolt. ]jam S. Beardsley said late Friday veloped. 
D.lta J)~ltn . "»0010 Polrodl r": net" TI1 .\JI he wl'IJ ask the Iowa leul' I tu e S 6" 000 I 11 

Five SlII st.udents are lllembers 
of th unit: Leo R. Zeithalllel, A., 
!-i.rold J. l<nott , G. W. J. Smith, 
03, and Russell S. Soper, Ll , aU 
of Iowa City, and Richard W. COl"
nick, C4, l>'tt. Pleasant. 

the major part of ea~h ycar is the 1" n,,<1 Diu. Onlll"'o . " Cu nnd C L." .. 5 a r ome n, IIcres n a were 
center of athletic competition, mUllool how . Co",m. Phi Be'" and Del- Interim committee tor emergency expected 10 be left uniteI' water 
will be transformed Into a lun I •• ..Y:h!IOT·.~·C~~,r;:,~~·: ~~~~"IR:'~~~' J'hl flood rclief funds to supplement a the relult of thJs break. 
orenn tonight as hundreds flock K.I,pn P,I nnd Slllma Nu . minstrel ,how 40,000 nlready available. 

th h '. d and DI~ le I'Hld band : SII"'· Deil .. TAU. The governor took this alter-to e uge bUll Ing for the an- b.J,kOlball Ihrow 1<.Pp •• KAppa CO","'" 
nual all-campus carnival ."d <;I~II1' AlphA Ep.llon. " !Iell .. poppln" n.allve r~ther than calling. a sp~-

. . "orlely .how: Alphn Chi Om •• > and , cia I session of the leglslaturll 
But activities tonight Will not PhI C.ummA Del\JI. "Basin Slre~I' .ho.. hi h diN b k' 

es wide was stretched along the 
river side of a cl'ltica 1 dike to 
slop seepage. 

100 Studenf~ ·At,tend 
Vocations C onierence' 

b Ith hi . I Curr'" ha ll .1I.d Qu.drAn~l . "Shn'" W C was one n eras R. 
e w out at eUc compehtlon, 800t"; Slama PhI Ii: ilon. (olrls "h",,1 I Thcre has been no cstimate of 

so say a select group of ta~u1ty ~vri'm.~~hr~ •• ~f~ti~n .· h~o"~\'.ny:'IV~I~~ ; how much will be needed In Iowa. 
men and members of the umvcr- Thota TALI. pame: Phi EpSilon PI nnd Beardsley first asked Atty. Gen. 
slty administration. AlphD Ddlo PI. lurtl rnc". and Wome,,', , R btL L h th t t . . Recreallon ... oclaUon. Sock Hop Idane· 0 er . arson owes a e 

The group WIll square of! In a loll/ I. • could provide money fot' Iowa 

Snow fencc, 3,500 teet o! it, was 
placed otf shore to keep waves 
orf dikes which. if they yielded, 
would pour water over one third 
of the city of 25,000. 

faculty-admlllistmtion basketbilll Th flcld h~u -.e Will open at 7 flood victims without a specbl 
game at 7:30 p.m. as the kickoff p.m. and admlbslon to the carn!- session. Larson said $40,000 ap- La. Crosse Level Breaks ~ord 
of a lull evening of carnival ac- val is 25 cents. The entll'e caml- propriated for thc state board of At La Crosse, Wis., the MissLs
tlvitJes. val is sponsored by MOrtar Board socia l welfare by the 1951 legls- sippi reached its hlehest levels More than 100 high school, jun

ior college and college students 
were told here by professional 
journalists Frlday that there are 
plenty of g-ood jobs in all fields 
of mass communications tor those 
willing to get out and work. 

Prospective journalists learned 
of job opportunities at the open
ing of a two-day vocational con
ference in mass communications 
on campus. 

Sixty-six visiting high school, 
junior colleeo and collele students 
registered Friday, and some 40 
SUI students were in attendance 
at first day sessions. 

Editors on Speaker LIa& 

ing editor of Better Homes and 
Gardens. 

Ralph Shannon, editor of the 
Washington, Ia., Journal; Emmett 
Butler, public relatlons director 
tOr May tag' company, Newton ; 
George Yates. chief photographer 
of the nes Moines Register and 
Tribune. 

Gladys Skelley, home editor, 
Prairie Farmer; J . B. Birks, cir
culation manager of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette; W, D. Lyon o[ 
the W. D. Lyon Advertising 
aaenc),. Cedar RapidS; Larry Den
nls, editorial writer lot' the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. and 
Edna Herbst, promotion director 
for station KCl\G. Cedar Rapids. 

In the COUI ensuing hours, 34 and Omicron Delta Kappa. lature for emergency reliet could since 1880 with a crest still two 
campus groups will provide en- The starting lineup for the be used. days away. Bolstered dikes con-
tertainment which will Include faculty-administration basketball The attorney general !Irst said linued to prevent extensive dam-
games, dancing, variety shows, a game is as follows: he thought interim committee age. 
turtle race and the presentation O •• n·. I)."'.... .. •• cb .. ·• n....... funds could be usect, then he rc- Water topped flood stage In the 

Ru .. ell Ro.. . . F . . . Fl1Ink Burl· d hi eU B t hit told d IU f D en rt, or a number of university awards. Robert Hulbnr)' . II ...• M. L . Hull verse ms u. u e a er . qua -c es area 0 av po 
And, Of course, there will be Jim Fl r~ ...• C . Forest E" •• h~".kl the governor this money could be Rock Island, Moline and East Mo-

Dan Cooper ... 0 ... ru,en. Oliver used li with th t ted 
plenty of refreshments. Bill Plnk"on . . C ... Fred Dod.rtr . ne I' cres now expec 

Carnival booths will open at 8 IlAIlRlMAN BID SEEN Beardsley asked Stale Sen. Jay April 26. 
r! d'll b 1 d C. Colburn (R-Harlan) , interim BusIness firms alone the indus-

~t9:~~'1 :~~r A~~~g ~h~r~~~r~s NEW YORK (JP) - New York committee chairman, to call a trial riverfront at Dubuque has-
will be. Democratic chieftains insisted committee meetiog. Colburn said tened "bllttonine up" prepara-

Friday thal the fledgling boom he would report back today W be I 
1. ffa.w"tye man llnd Hawkeye . tions ater gan seeping nto 

) fOr W. Averell Harriman, hailed Meanwhile, .he gov~nor said, base~ents both downtown and In 
WOman award by Omicron Delta by Pr('slclent Truman as a "great a survey is being made "so we 
"nppa and Mortar Board, re- II residential area at Clinton, la. 
~ liberal," will develop into an 1111- can present the needs to the com-
spectively. out "ampaien to nominate Harrl- mittee." He added, "We will need 

2. lI.-ly Man award to one or man for the presideney. more than $40,000." 
the nine candidates. -------

Horne's telegram was addressed 
to Robin Airlines, Inc., doing busi
ness as North Continent airline 
which operated th(' i11~!ated plane. 

lIarry Dachclor, secretary of Besides members of the school 
the 31rllne, said it was impossiblc or journalism (acuity, !lpeakers 
to say what might hove caused the Friday included Geor&,e Williams, 
crash. The plnne left New York executive director of the Iowa 
Thursday and made stops ot Chi- Daily Press assoclat[on ; M. A. 
cago, Kansas City, Amarillo, TCX .. , Fulton, editor of the Davenport 
nnd Phoenix, Ariz. Democrat; Hugh Curtis, manag-

Two Hore Sesalou Toc1ay 3. TalUeath'lr pep club awar4 
to the outstanding athlete during Burros Boost 'Ugly Man' Candidate 

Louisiana Newsmen 
AcquiHed by Judge 
In Defamafton Case 

Tours of the university and two 
more sessions will conclude the 
conference tOday. Here is today's 
schedule: 

1951-52. 
•. Award to t~ orranJutlon 

sponsoring the best carnivQt 
booth. 

Groups participating In the 
carnival include: 

Economy Ax Ready 1o (hop 
61 High-Living in Germany 

8:15 a.m. - Tours of The Dnily 
Iowan, radio station WSUI and 
the newspaper production lab
oratory. 

9:45 a.m. - "l! I Were to Do It 
Agoin," Bob Fawcett, StalT\!jts 
Publishing Co., Cednr Rapids; 
Gene Claussen, news director of 
station K.XIC, Iowa City. 

10:45 a.m. - Tour of the Com
munications ~enter (under con
struction) and University library. 

AlpM ElJoIllnn PI. collon candy sa le, : 
tllllcresl and We'll.wn. ring IOU: 
YWCA -:md 'YMCA . food ond rdr".\>· 
menta: Phi ~ltn The ... And J(.,ppn Alpha 
Tbeln . ··Aroblan Nlghu" musiCAl show: 
J)fol\J1 S!«mA PI. " .. rletl' show. 

SI,,". Chi nnd PI Be", Phi. "Se.slde 
Inn" : Thrtn XI and Chi Om.en. "Sea-

Truman Threatens 
To Keep Congress 
In Special Session 

BONN, Germany (JP) - Free 
servants and speciaL trains for 
American soldiers in Germany are 
getting the ax soon, official sourc
es said Friday. 

If the Pentagon doesn't do the 
chopping right away, these sourc
es averred, the state department 
will. 

The U. S. high commission, a 
state department agency, has de
cided to cut by $45 milJion a year 
the German-financed fads and 
frills that hark back to the army's 
role as a conquerol·. 

Despite army protests, the t:ut 
Is to be made next week in the 
"occupation costs" budget. The 
Germans have asked that occu
pation costs of the United States, 
Britain and France be trimmed 
to provide more funds for arm
ing Germans in tl)jl projected six
nation European lIrmy. 

Thousands of free servants pro
vided for soldiers from non-corns 
to generals will be !ired, excur
sion trains to army resorts abol
ished and other occupation pri
vileges curta fled. 

But the GI and hiS officer still 

will be among the richest classes 
in Germany. Both will get cheap 
rents and low-priced food In spe
cial army stores. 

6 Town Men File 
For Council Posts 

11 :45 a.m. - "Flow to Get More 
from the Library in Your School 
Work," Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, di
rector of SUI libraries. Sham
baugh lecture room of University 
library. WASHINGTON (iP) - President 

Truman said Friday that if con
gress balks at voting the money 

Telegraph Strike he thinks is needed for national 
Six students have filed appll- defense, he will keep it at work 

cations for election to three posts Negotiations FOlol all year, caUing a special session 
on the student council as repre- every day It necessary. 
sentatives of Town Men. The He said "dangerous and des truc-
election is next Wednesday. WASHINGTON (JP) - Govern- tivc" attempts to cut funds lor 

They are Virgil Hancher Jr, ment sponsored negotiations in the defense program and lor Lor
A3, Iowa City; Lue Cramblit, L3, the Western Union telegraph eign aid will imperil the naHon's 
Ottumwa; George Felwell, L3, strike collapsed Friday atter the security if they succeed. 
Chicago;1 George Bolden; Harold l\FL commercial telegraphers un- And he accused those who seek 
Roddy, A3, Indianapolis, Ind., and ion rejected a company settlement to make blanket cuts In these pro-
Hardison Geer, Poughkeepsie, plan. gt'ams of risking the lives of 
N. Y. ' The company had prOpOsed that American soldiers in a grab for 

An election committee. will the union end tllO 2-week-old election year headlines. 
check the applications and will walkout of some 21.000 employes Truman spoke at the dedication 
announce the eligible candidates and return to work for a 60-day ot a new national headquarter 
next week. - period without change in previous for Amvets. 

The election Wednesday will wages and working conditions He said he will see to it that 
leave one more council delegate pending further discussions. the slash ot about six billion dol~ 
to be chosen - that ot the Union I The company said it would n"ot lars which the house has voted in 
board, Which will select Its re- orrer "one red cent" to settle the I his S521 ~ billion request for the 
presentative next month. st.rike. _.. . . defense establishment is put back. , 

"DON'T BE A JACKASS-VOTE FOR FRUIJY." III the campallll 
slolan on the banner beinK toted throuwh Iowa Cit, Itr~b Frida, 
by Jenny and her thrct-wcek-old offsprinr. Pauncbtraln. The bur-
1'08 were beln, used in " last-nlinutc bit of ballyhoo 8upportinK the 
candidacy of Jamcll Frudenfeld, A2. for M08t U,ly Man on Campus. 
The Ugly )\(an contest Is a feature of thc SUI all-campus carnival 
belne held In the Iowa field house tonlrht. Shown here helpln~ In 
&he vote-"eUlnJ bid are Gene FOIkett and Jou Beekman. 

., '] 

I 
LAKE CH -;\RLES, LA. (iP) - In 

decisions stoutly supporting free-, 
dom of the prC$s, a, judge acquitted 
Friday live LoulfIl~na newspaper
men accused 0 defnming 16 pub
lic otr!clals anr! three gamblers. • T, 

The indictm nts grew out of a 
crusade wa, ~.I by the Lake 
Charles American Press against 
gambling In Culcosieu parish 
(county). 

Jud,e Bernard Cocke took 2!-!J 
hours to read his 181 pages of de
cisions before returning acquittal 
verdicts in each case. 

The controv~r.ial cases began 
last August w~en the newsmen 
were indicteq. by a grand jury 
that had been called to inveJU
iate gambling. 

"Any citizen or newspaper has 
the right to criticize the public 
BCts of officials," Judge Cocke of 
New Orleans declared. 

"Without that right, we would 
have a dictatorial form of gov
ernment and the discussion of 
important public Issues would be 
only such as might be permitted 
by those holding authority," the 
judge asserted. 

The newsmen acquited were 
managing edJtor Kenneth Dixon; 
publlsher Thomas B. Shearman, 
his son and co-publtsher, Hugh 
Shearman; city editor James Nor
ton, ana repol·ter Cal'ter George. 

, 
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e d I • t • o r I a I 
The Carnival Is Here 

Tonight is the night for letting your hair 
down. 

The all-campus carnival will open to stu
dents and the general public. in the fieldhouse at 
7:30 p.m. 

The sawdust, barkers, gay costumes, cotton 
candy, and a ferris wheel will give this year's 
show all the ahnosphere found at a county fair. 

During the evening the Hawkeye Man and 
\ oman of 1952 will be presented, by Omicron 
Delta Kappa and Mortar Board, respectively. 

The outstanding athlete award will be made 
by the Tailfcathers pep club, and the Ugliest 
Man on Campus will be announced by Alpha 
Phi Omega. 

• 

Interlude 

!-

with Interlandi 

A ){l6-tllI/(/l1 
alAP, 
,C~IVII-

iE~r 

I J1. tlI , 

Thirty-five campus groups have arranged for 
what we believe to be the be t carnival ever 
held here. 

At 9:30 p.m. the carnival's winning booth -.-
will be named. Judges for thl are William Co- -

One of the highHghts will be n basketball 
game (and we use the tcnn loosely) between 
Hancher's Hawks and the Dean's Demons, made 
up of members of the administration and faculty, 
respectively. 

der of the SUI veterans service; Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the college of liberal arts; James 
Kent, photograpber, and City 1anager Peter F. 
Roan. 

Those who saw a similar game several years 
ago will remember it as a panic. We expect the 
same to be true this year. 

Last year, despite a cloudburst that lasted 
most of the evening, more than 2,100 towns
people and students attended. This year, with 
nice weather predicted, we believe. that the at
tendance will far exceed tbat number. 

------7be Da[~ /OWafl -:---.---
Publlobll<l dally excellt Sunday and 

1.1ondAy and 10141 boUdoy. by Sludent 
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NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET \ YMCA COMMITTEE ON RA
Sunday at 3 p.m., April 20, at clal equality will hold C:~RE SQ

Cathol1c student center to group cial and review o~ acU':'llIes at 4 
f th i 

. I p.m., Sunday, Apnl 20, 10 confcr
or e spr ng picnic at City park. ence room I, Iowa Union. Mem-
In case of inclement lVeather R bers and guests are urged to at-
party will be held at the center. tend. 

Participants requested to wear 
blue jeans for the informal aHair. 
Lunches wlll be supplied by the 
club. All members invited. Newly
elected o!flcers wlll be installed 
b e for e departure tor picniC 
grounds. 

A.LPHA pm OMEGA. ELEC
tion 01 officers will be held in 
Old Capitol at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 20. Planning for the spring 
program will also be discussed at 
the meeting. 

YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LlFE 
speaker Tuesday, April 22, will 
be Robert Turnbull instructor of 
philosophy. Lecture will be at 
7:30 p.m. in senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Everyone invited. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will begin selling tickets to the 
squadron banquet at the regular 
meeting, Tuesday, April 22. The 
banquet will be May 6 and tick
ets must be purchased in advance 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the Prel1c1ent'. office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, April 19 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo

quium, Library. 
2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les

soOs, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. -All-campus Carni

val, Field House. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 
Sunday, Aprll 20 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Austria" by Karl Robinson, Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, April 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

here. 
4:10 p.m.-School of Religion 

Lecture by FrederJck Poppell, 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. 

6:00 p.m. -American Chemical 
Society Dinner, Jef[ersoD. 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. 
J. Laidler. Chemistry Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcorllers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Sales9l.ll1l," Theatre. 

'l:aelday, Ap..:112 
3:00 p.m.-The q~' VI)f1;ity Club, 

Tea and Progra"". 9wa Union. 
3:30 p.m.-Base't)a 1: Bradley U. 

here, Iowa diamond. 
7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women'., Clxm. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert· Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestr .. " owa UDion. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death ot a Salesfl'l ," Theatre. 
Wednesday ~ Z3 

2:00 p.m. and 8:1Ri ·p.m.-(AlIl
certs: Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death oC a Salesman," Theatre. 

Thunday, April 2t 
Iowa Social Welfare Conference, 

Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
Lawler sponsored by Classical 
Conference an.d Hu manities So
ciety, Senate, Oid Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
F. L. Hoover, sponsored by the 
Art Education Conference, Art 
Aud. • . 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman." Theatre. 

Satorday, A,prU 26 
Classical Coruerence, Old Capi

tol. 
Art education Confercnce, Art 

Building. 
2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les

sons, Iowa Union. 
5:00 p.m. - Overnight Camping, 

Women's Recreation Association, 
City Park. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 

Sunday, April 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"RoLling Down to Rio," Macbride 
Aud. 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, April 28 
4:00 p.m. - School of Religbn 

Lecture by Rabbi F. O. Doppelt, 
Senate, 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - English Department 
Lecture, Randall Jarell , House 0 
C. 

Tuesday, April 29 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

TIlinois, Iowa diamond. 
Thunday, May 1 

9:00 a.m. - University Ciub, 
May Breakfast, Iowa Union. 

Frida,. , May 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Saturday, May 3 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball : Michigan 
here, Iowa diamond. 

MODcIay, May 5 

so arrangemcnts can be made. 
Uniforms w!ll be worn to the 
initiations ceremony Tuesday. 

SOFTBALL CLUB WILL HOLD 
tryouts tOt· all Interested girls 
Monday and Wednesday, April 21 
and 23, at 4:10 p.m. in women's 
gym. All are welcome. 

Ul YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet in 321-A Schaeffer hall 
Tuesday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
Pro£. Robert Caldwell will speak. 
Everyone is invited. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
invite members and triends to a 
meeting Sunday, April 20, at 4 
p.m. in conference room 2 of 
Union. 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS, 
graduate college and Humanities 
Society presents Dr. Lillian D. 
Lawler, department of claSSics, 
Hun t e r college, speaking on 
"Dancing Herds of Animals" (or
igins of the Greek dance), on Fri
day, April 25, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Lawler 
is editor of "The Classical Out
look." 

ROGER. WILLIAMS FELLOW
ship will go to Lake McBride 
Sunday for picnic and vespers. 
Meet at student center at 5 p.m. 
Students wishing to go earlier 
in the afternoon for ball game, 
hiking, etc., contact Mary Lou 
Newman or call 3814. 

'l'IOKETS f'OR CONCERTS TO 
be given by the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra on Tuesday, 
April 22, at 8 p.m. and on Wed
nesday, April 23, at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. are available at the tickets 
desk in the Union lobby. 

Students must present identifi
ea tion cards for free concert tick
ets to one concert only. 

Reserved seat and general ad
mission tickets will be on sale if 
available to non-students until 
concert time. 

GRADUATE - FACULH DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center wiU meet Friday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will bo held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel will 
present the logical ' problem, the 
tecbniques 01 evil, and the prob
lem of natural evil. A forum dis
cussion will follow. 

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE
~ents the fourth annual desi," ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 20 in 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

MATHEMATICAL CO L LO
quium on Monday, April 21, at 
4: 1 0 p.m. in 311 Physics bldg. 
presnts Claude W. Burrill speak
ing on "Characteriting Systems of 
Continuous Functions." 

7:00 p.m.-Triangle Club, Party, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 

2;00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dill, 
hostess, 1127 Dill ~t. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hike Sunday, April 20. 
Meet in front of Union at 1:30 
p.m. Anyone welcome. Refresh
ments after hike. 

Friday, AprU Z5 
. Iowa Social WelIare Conference, 

Old· Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - HUmanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate,O C. 

(For Intonna.Uon rl'lllrdlll&" da&M beyond lb .. sl'hedule, 
. • ee r"ervatloDl In the otnce of the Preslden" Old Capitol.) 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
presents Dr. John E. Anderson, 
University or MInnesota, Satur
day, April 19, at 10 a.m. 1n lec
ture room of Ilbrar),. 

"Apparently you're not aware that this is supposed to be a 'snap course'!" 

:J.rom Other 
WISCONSIN 

At the University of Wisconsin, a graduate instructor in chem
Istry was working in the lab one evening l'ecently with a fellow in
structor. He took a gun from under his coat and said, "1 got 97 in 
that test and I should have had 100." Then he fired twice into the 
olher man, once in the hand and once in the chest. 

Students, attracted by cries, -------------
called pOlice who shot tear gas NORTH CAROLINA 
into the lab and forced the gun
toter to come out peacefully. He 
was screaming, "I'll get the pro
fessor, I'll get him." He was re
ferring to the adviser of both 
himself and the man he shot -
the professor of chemistry who 
had given him the 97 score. 

Police say there was little per
sonal contact bctween the shooter 
and the man he shot. They work
ed in the same lab, but not on 
the same project, and the reason 
lor the shooting is stlll unans

Whether he meant it or not, the 
University of North Carolina stu
dent body president got a big 
laugh from the coeds at a candi
dates meeting. The president re
cently moved into his new office 
on the tirst floor of one of the 
buildings. with room being made 
by walling oCf part of the large 
ladies ' lounge. 

The dean was saying ... . . I 
got this new office because the 
ladies ' lounge wasn't being used 
much. I ... " The roar of laugh
ter drowned him out. wered. 

KANSAS 
Here's 1 t 't t COLUMBIA 

a e ter wn ten wo An insomniac student at Col-
weeks ago to the University of umbia university found a new 
Kansas' newspaper: way to get to sleep. No counting 

Dear Editor: I hope those sev-
eral lndivlduals who ' so incon- sheep; too monot(lnous. He names 

senators, by states. 
slderately snow-balled the. band 
at the pep rally will some day His only trouble, it seems, was 

-Previews-
'Song in My Heart' 

Is Exciting 
By JIM GOLTZ 

NOTES FROM CINEMA-LAND: 
Title - changing department
"Land of the Trembling Earth" 
has been changed to "Cry of the 
Swamp~' "Darling, I Am Grow
ing Younger" to "Monkey Busi
ness;" "The Condor's Nest" to 
"The Treasure of the Golden 
Condor;" "How High Is Up?" to I 
"The Problem of Love." Before 
we know it, "Death of A Sales
man" will have been changed to 
"Murder of a Fuller Brush Man." 

CAPSULE REVIEW: "With A 
Song in My Hcart," the motion 
picture life-story of singer Jane 
Froman, is one of the most excit
ing musicals to be filmed in a long 
time. Now showing in Iowa City, 
the picture is glorified with color, 
songs, a plausible plot, and a mov
ing performance by actress Susa n 
Hayward. 

A Iso showing is a superior 
British import "The Inheritance," 
&tuning the exquisite "Ophelia" 
,*an Simmons. The picture is a 
suspenseful "who-dunnit" and is 
co-billed with one of the funniest 
comedies oC all time-Thorne 

matw'e enough to realize' that fun that the second time he tried it. 
carried too tar can be dangerous. he decided to count the senators 

as he progressed through the map Smith's "Topper." 
Expensive instruments could he visualized. GOOD RADIO LISTENING: to-

have been damaged and people He was able to name 52, but day-WM'1's 11 a.m. Theater (It 
could have been in)' ured by the Today 11'30 a m Stars 0 the concentration it took to keep . .. . .. ver 
impact of a hard-packed, well- the count as well as the names in Hollywood. WHO's 4 p.m. NBC 
thrown snowball. (Signed): (An Symphony 6 30 Pr dl W his head left him wide awake. . ..: ou y e 
Indignant band member. when he finally got ttl "Oregon: Hat!. 
NEW YORK Morse , . .. Washington: Cain." Sunday-WHO's 3 p.m. Ameri-

A raise in tuition at New York * *. can Forum of the Air ... 4 p.m. 
university will force 41 per cent Hollywood Star Playhouse . . . 
of the day students to quit next A working student at Columbia 5:30 The Big Show ... 7:30 The-
semester, according to the NYU spends much of .his free time ater Guild featuring the Broad-

selling shoes, and he claims he "Th Tr th Ab t Commerce Bulletirl. But, the 1 . h' . f II' way success e u ou 
school chancellor says, only ten near y qUit IS Job 0 owmg an Blayds." WMT's 1:30 New York 
per cent will have to drop out of unusual mc~d~nt. It seems a very Philharmonic Symphony ... 5 
school as a result of the tuition ~'otund femmme stu.dent walked p.m. My Friend Irma ... 5:30 
hike. I In ~he stor~ and sat In one of the Our Miss Brooks ... 6 p.m. Jack 

flUmg chaIrs. Benny show . . . 6:30 Amos 'n 
TEXAS "Please" she renuested "would A d 8 ... Gild , .., n y . .. p.m. ",creen u 

Throwing a jaundiced eye on you tie my shoe? I can't reach it." Theater. 
coming student elections, the I 
Daily Texan printed this "un- Monday-WHO's 7 p.m. Rail-
classified ad" : "Wanted:' Se(1era WSUI PROGRAM road Hour .. . 8 p.m. Telcphone 
thousand voters who IXlbn'f be Hour ... 9:30 Robert Montgomery 
led like sheep this spring, but Presents. Also on Monday will be 
will vote for campus poIiti'i:al 'can- CALENDAR the Betty Crocker Show with 

child star Brandon de Wilde, re-
dldates on the basis of:t,heir Salu.hr. April 19, 183~ membered for his matchless per-
merits." J 800M I Ch I 8:15 N~~~ nR ape formance in Broadway's "The 
MICHIGAN 8:3n Saturday Serenade Member of the Wedding" and <:ur-

Campus interest iQ $tui;l.ent gov- ::~~ ~"r~:;;;:!~~. Engineering rently playing in Helen Haye's 
ernment reached an all-timepigh I 9:30 Chaoel Echoes "Mrs. McThing," 
in the, Michigan camBWi eleation I~ :~g je~~yc·t~a~r~~,:: ON TV' Sunday - WOC-TV's 
last week as a record 45 per cent 10' 15 Bonjour M.sdames 11 :45 a.m. "The Nature of Things" 
of tbe student body went to the :g:!~ ~~fa~~ ~he.i~' ... 1:30 p.m. American Forum of 
polls during the two-day all- 11 :00 New. the Air ... 3:30 p.m. HallmaT'k 

11'15 Music Album f 3 campus elections. ,;Ofi. 1I ::tIl Recital Hal) Hall 0 Fame . .. 4: 0 p.m. Meet 
In breaking the camptfsurword, g :~ Rhythm Ramble, the Masters ... 7 p.m. Colgate 

~~'::t Star Comedy Hour . . . 8 p.m. TV 
7,164 of the universil~ r.<t5 , 994 J~ :~g Mus'cal Chats Playhouse ... 9 p.m. Red Skcl-
students cast ballots. Actually, 2:00 News 
however, only about U7jOOo-/ StU- 2:15 O~eraU< MnUne. ton show ... 10 p.m. Sylvania 

4'00 'rea Tlme Melodies Theater. 
dents had the opportunity to vote, 4:SO ~t,cr!ie~~J!CStUll Monday-WOC-TV's 6:30 p.m. 
since about 1,000 students at the ~ :gg 
Rackham school in Detroit were 5:45 ~::::. Tim. These Two ... 7:30 p.m. Voice of 

t f . h d ·th b II t 6 'M Dinner Hour Firestone ... 8 p.m. Lights Out 
no urms e WI a 0 s. 6:55 NLoenWd"on Forum ... 8:30 p.m. Robert Montgomery 

The high percentage broke the ~ : gg Modern Comoosers Presents ... 10 p.m. This Is the 
42 pcr cent mark set in the spring 8:00 Universlll' of Chicago Roundtable Story (true and unusual facts of 
of 1950 when 7,919 students voted, 8:30 S.\urday Sbadows 9:00 Cnmpu. Shop history, science, art. stage, scrcen, 
but the university enrollment has 945 News Roundull t db' ) 
dropped conoiderab1y since then. 10 :00 SIGN OFF spor sEa~ usmess. 

~ Mond.y. A,rll 2l. lD3~ TH 'lEV. LEWIS L. DUNN-
. ' •• : :~ ~~~~Intf Chapel TNGTON. minister of the First 

The recent student "riot" in- 8:30 Greek Drama ,Cla •• room) Methodist . church in Iowa City, 
volving nearly all the students at : ;~ :;kn;~.~"D~:'~s has published a new book "Keys 
the University of Michigan caused 10:00 Tbe Bookshel! to Richer Living" currently on 
the university about $180 in dam- 10:15 Baker'· Do~.n sale. The book collects the best of 10 :30 Listen II< Lear" - Goln~ Places 
ages. Less than a week later, 10:45 NovaUme the minister's famous sermons in 
seven campus groups joined in g~yg ~;':I~ Box a single volume that is a "must" 
paying the money to the univer- 1I::tn Let There Bc Llgbt for all readers with religious 
I h . d 11 :45 Rent Control t ts s ty for t e seven-hour not em- 12:00 Rhylbm Rambles eres . 

onstration. 12:30 News 
12:45 Meet Our Guest 

The organizations, representing 
both dormitories andfraternlties, 
accepted financial responsibility 
for the damage at a special meet
ing called by the student legis
lature. All contributions were 
voluntary and most collections 
came from individual contribu
tions a t the housing areas. 

The dean of students was 
pleased with the unsolicited resti
tution. ''It is a great satisfaction 
to know that, through our stu
dent government and particularly 
as It operates within our student 
resid nces. the damage has been 
p,id," he said. 

1:00 Muolcal Chata 
2:00 Newl 
2:10 19th Century Music ICI ... room) 
3:00 LI,ten & Learn - Lel's Travel 
3:15 News 
3:30 Bnl.ball lame 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 SCOTts Time 
6:00 KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New.s 
7:00 Ask the Scl.nUIIs 
7:30 MUSic You Want 
8:00 Cooper Union Forum 
8:00 Campus Shop 
9:40 News Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI RADIO CALENDAR 

8:00 
6:00 
6:3() 
7:00 
7'30 
8:00 
8:00 

M,."aYl April U I 

SIGN ON 
MUSic By Roth 
Dinner Music 
Music You Wonl 
Denier', Cpol"" 
Cooper Union Forum 
SIGN OFF 

19~% 

Remember ... ? 
One Year Ago • . . , 

Television made its first ap
pearance in the Iowa Memorial 
Union with Installation of the 
tirst temporary set. 

• 
Five Years Ago •• 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch
er was named member-at-large 
of the executive committee of 
OmIcron OIllta Kappa. 

A 
In 

Controlled Press 
u.s.? - ItrJpossible 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AssoclaW!d Press News Analyst 

President Truman obviously 
doesn't want to make a point over 
his · hypothetical answer to a hy
pothetical question regarding his 
hypothetical power to seize the 
American press and radio as he 
has the steel industry. 

The preamble to the constitu
tion says it is deSigned to promote 
the general welfare. The'. presi
dent is sworn to uphold the CO!l
stitution, and so claims the power 
to act when a steel shutdown is 
threatened during a period of 

w 0 r 1 d tension. 
He was asked 

if ho thought he 
could seize the 
press and radio. 
Un de r similar 
circumstanc e s, 
he said, the 
president has to 
act for the best 
of the country. 

pubUshed. ne bare idea lhIt 
tampering is possible is nqt • 
healthy legacy for Truman" 
leave lying around. 

Of course, even a dictat01'lal 
president would probablyrealbe 
the danger of trying to seim tie 
American press. The publlc woUld 
recognize his character immedi. 
ately. A seized press would l1li 
be believed. It would prove ilia. -
less to him. 

It would be a far difterent II&. 
uation from its value to a totaJ&, 
tarian government where tbert 
has never been a truly free Pre. 
and people can't know the dif. 
ference. 

Whoops! 
Wife's Call Cramps 

Hts Style 
AP Newsteature His hearers, a 

special gathering 
ROBERTS of reporters and MIAMI Columnist Jack • 

editors, took it to mean he thought Bell of the Miami Herald reports 
he had the power to seize the that a Key West hotel's super. 
press. The White House has form- service backfired in this way: 
ally declined to amplify. There Hotel guests who asked to bt 
is no analogy between press and called in the morning were awak. 
steel. So the argument is academ- ened ' not by a strident telephollt 
ic except for one thing. bell but by a sweet-voiced girl 

Past presidents have used with a breakfast tray. 
quotations of past leaders as pre- But one morning a phono rail( 
cidents for their acts, and future just when girl and tray arrived. 
presidents will undoubtedly eon- "See who it is," the guest com· 
tinue the practice. manded. 

No president has ever tried to "He's stilI in bed; I'll call him,' 
tamper with free speech and free the girl told the caller - who 
press, though they have at times happened to be the guest's wile 
tried by various means, usually in Albany, N. Y. 
concealment, to prevent publica- The girls now have orders to 
tion of what they didn't want i answer no phones. 

Jersey T urnpi.ke New . 
Opens 5 Years Early 

AP Newsfeature 
TRENTON, N.J. - The Ncw 

Jersey Turnpike - 118 miles of 
superhighway without a red llght 
or intersection hetween New York 
and Delaware - is in full opera
tion, and is handling traffic vol
ume five years ahead of expecta
tions. 

With a 'speed limit of 60 m1Jes 
an hour-10 more than allowed on 
other high ways in the state-it 
has cut the driving time up and 
down New Jersey to two hours. 

It used to take drivers from 
four ' to six hours to make their 
way through the state. 

Toll Averages $1.75 
The average motorist pays $1.75 

to drive the turnpike's full length . 
Trucks and busses pay, up to $5 
depending on the type of vehicle. 

Since the $255 million turnpike 
cost much more to build in the 
heavily populated districts of 
North Jersey, tolls are proportion
ately higher il}. that area. 

A system of 17 interchanges af
fords connection with various 
parts of the state. 

The turnpike has been touted 
as the safest express highway in 
the world. It was built to take 70 
mile-an-hour travel. 

All Intersections BrIdged 
Bridges were built at all inter

sections. Curves and grades are 
gradua,l and shoulders were de
signed both as an additional safe
ty factor and to provide for fu
ture expansion. 

The turnpike is patrolled by a 
special force of statc police, using 
the most up-to-date communica
tions equipment. It is paved with 
macadamized concrete - regarded 
as a good nonskid surface. 

New Jersey has long been 

known as a traffic "col'I·idor." 
Most persons driving between 
New England and the south and 
west pass through the staie. 

Old Roads Overburdened 
Heavy truck and bus traffic be· 

tween the densely popuJaled 
areas of New York and Philadel· 
phia was placing an almost in· 
tolerable burden on the stale's 
highway system, delaying oul-o[· 
state as well as local drivers. 

The turnpike was designed not 
only to take the pressure olf the 
state highway system, but also as 
a link in a proposed national nel· 
work of express highways. 1 

Already, drivers using the turn· 
pike can make connections 
through New York's parkway 
system with Connecticut's Merrit! 
Parkway and express highways 
as far north as Portland, Me. 

. Network Extended 
Completion of a 38-mile link 

between the New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania turnpikes wllJ ex· 
tend the network to the Ohio
Pennsylvania border. 

PrOjected highways, such as 
the New York State Thruway and 
the Maryland Expressway will 
afford direcl non-stop communi· 
cation with Albany and Buffalo, 
N.Y., and the nation's capitol. 

To date, the New Jersey Turn
pike has been a great success. 
Since it was Pllt into full opera· 
tion last January, it has been 
serving 37,600 vehicles daily .. 

The turnpike was financed by 
35-year, 3114 per cent revenoo 
bonds, mostly held by a group of 
insurance companies. With reve
nues running at $33,000 a day, the 
turnpike management is already 
planning extensions and improve
ments. 

Record Fl.ood Surges Southward 

~ 

• 
I .--.- ...... 
, KANSAS 

MAP LOCATES principal clUes In lIood path of the Mlaourl, l1li 
Sioux, Red and "Mississippi rivers. On the Missouri, wa&el'l art 
rradually recedlll&" from Sioux City after 600 block. had been f1eoII. 
ed. The metropolitan district and water lupply were menaced a1 
Council Bluffs. Oma.ha wu similarly threalened and a dike a& Da
kota City, Neb., lave wa)'. On the noRb-nowinl Red, 1,001 \Ie"
were evacuated from Farr;o, N.D., and Moorhead, Minn. AloDl * 
Mlalsslppl, a meUm, six-Inch snow spill d th e nood~to La 

• CIOJle. aml Prairie du Chien, \VJI. 
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AAUW Concludes Slate Con enlloll . Today Fruit Desserts, Cookies 
Spring Favorites 

Special Meeting 
Planned Tuesday 
For Presbyterial 

Engaged 

• A TEA AT THE HOME OF PRES. AND MR . VlRGIL M. IlANCHER concluded FTlday af~moon'. 

aelh>IUH of the state AAUW convention. Mrs. Hancher (left) pours a cup of tn for Bertha Wellhaus
ell, Sioux ctty, past president of the state divi lon, a nd Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, president of the Iowa City 
braneh. Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing and Mrs. Harvey II. Davis were co-chairmen of the tea committee. 

Nursi ng Servi ce Meeti ngs City Manager, Mayor 
To Beg i n at SU I Monday To Review Results 

The first of lour work confer- cure, increased emphasis on posi- Of Local Government 
ences on nUrsing service adminl.~
tration to be sponsored by the 
SUI college of nursing during the 
next year will be held in th uni-
versity's new library Monday anQ 
Tuesday. 

The confC'I'cnces nrc design d to 
mllke in-service training in lIurs
Ing service administration avall
'able to employed graduate nurses 
who e:mnot toke time off for ex
tended advanced work. in the 
field. 

The conference programs will 
locus on the major functions of 
the director of nursing service, nc
col'ding to Dean Myrtle E. Kit
chell of the college. This arrange-

, ment win permit study and dis-
cussfon of possible solutions to 
current nursing service problems. 

Miss Kitchell said the work 
conferences are part of the unl
·.yl!rSity's long-range progra m to 
develop interest and secure better 
q~al ifled personnel in nursing ser
vl..e administration. 
. ,She said there is a marked need 
tor educat ional programs which 
wlll prepare graduate nurses for 
administrative positions in nursing 
service. 

"The tremendous growth of hos
pItals, rap id changes In medical 

Gray Lady Service 
Planned for Hospital , 

Mrs. George Easton and Mrs. 
George Frohwein ar~ in charge 

live health and the changln,!, 
chi ,racter of nursing Itself are 'One Year of Council-Manager 
only a few of the factors which Government" will be reviewed by 
continue to present demands for Mayor William J. Hollh!ld and 
nursing service that exceed the 
sup pi:;," ~an Kitcnell said. 

She added that statistics col
lected for the survey of nursi ng 
Ill' d. and resources in (owa ~ho)w 
that the greatest turnover of 
nursing personnel occurs among 
he"d nurses and supervisors. 

Each of the WOrk conferences 
wJJl build toward succeeding con
fercnces and registration lor next 
week's session automatically reg
isters the parllcipant tor the other 
three conferences to be held in 
July, October and next January. 

The theme or the first confer
ence Is '''Tools tOr solving nursing 
service problems." Specialists in 
the fields oC nursing, personn!!l 
and hospital administration will 
lecture, Jead discussions and be 
available [or consultation. 

Tickets Now Available 
For Symphony Concert 

Tickets go on sale to university 
staff and faculty members today 
for next Tuesday and Wednes
day's concerts of the Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra here. 

The tickets cost $2 and nre 
available at the main lobby desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
General public reserved seat tick
ets will go on sale Saturday. 

Students may obtain free lick
ets for one concert only on identi
fication cards. Spouse tickets cost 
$2. 

City Mannger Peter F. Roan at (l 

meeting of the Council-ManagN 
association or Iowa City at 8 p.m. 
Mondny In the Jefferson hotel. 

The mayor's talk will cover the 
work of the cl ty council from the 
lime of election to the appoint
mcnt of the man3ger. Roan will 
discuss the period since then Dnd 
~ome of the city's plans lor the 
futut·e. 

Preceding these reports Russell 
Ross, assistant professor of poli
tical science at sur, will discuss 
his report of Iowa City's counell
manager system which he made 
before the national conference on 
government in Cincinnati, 0 ., last 
November. 

Arrangements committee tor the 
meeting includes Mrs. Don Lewis, 
Mrs. Walter S. Dewey, and R. J. 
McGinnis. 

The board of representatives cC 
the association will meet at 7:15 
p.m. Monday before the public 
meeting to consider the appoint
ment at severa.l new members to 
till vacancies on the board. 

Clubs Meet Here Today 
Representatives of home eco

nomies clubs from II Iowa col
leges are at SUI today lor their 
Slate Day conference. 

At a general business meeting 
in the' morning members will In
stall their new sta te organization 
officers. 

f~eth;e~e~r~~~y Lady service for YWCA to Observe National Y Week 
The program, sponsored by the 

Johnson county Red Cross, is in
tended as an aid to the patients 
In the new Veterans hospital. It 
1$ the purpose of the group to 
help make the patients' hospital 
s t~y more pleasan t. 

{ 

YWCA activities honoring Na- I day; Loah Lunan, Nl , Chariton, 
tiona I Y week which begins Sun- Tuesday; Marjorie Hah n, AI , Ce
day will include an all- association dar Rapids, Wednesday; Ru th 
luncheon and a special WSUI Nelson, A I, Humbold t, Thursqay; 
broadcast. Joan Coo pel', A2, Boone, Friday" 

A specia l program this morni ng and J ean Weems, N I, Waterloo, 
at 9:45 over WSUI 'will introduce Saturday. 

The Gray Lady service does not 
\lDdertake any physical ca re of 

I the patients. Morale boosting, in-
• 1tead, will be a ttempted by read - Y week. Julie Hamill, A4, New

ng to the patients, making tele- ton, planned the program. 
Soloists for the broadcasts will 

bl' Sharla Kvidira, A3 , Toledo, 
Marjorie Buckman, A3. West Lib
erty, and Darla J ackson, At. 

phone calls, writing letters tor Monday through Saturday the 
.hem, playing ca rds, dO ing shop- organization will presen t the 
ping or Simply being a sympa- Morning Chapel program at 8 a.m. 
Ihetic listener. over WSUI. Adele Cockshoot, A2, 

The ail- association luncheon 
will be at noon April 26. New of
ficers will be installed. It is open 
to all Y members. Reserva tions 
mny be made at lhe Y office in 

."nyone interested In working Atl antic, is chairman of th is pro
,~ ,the group now being formed jed. 
J9J1'Call 9750 or 6698 before Fri- Chapel speakers will include 
ill)" '. Helen Stolz, Al , ottumwa, Mon-
~"" ' ------------------------

the Union. 
.~l 

.; Seniors and new initiates were 
honored at a joint banquet Wed
~dQy of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
stholastic honorary for f reshmen 
women, and Phi Eta Sigma, the 
treshman honorary for men. 

JEUen Sideman, A4, Des MOines, 
< Ih a cumulative grade point at 
SBS received the book award for 
t , senior woman with the high

average. 
ack McBride, C4, Sumner, 

a 3.98 grade point was hon
as the senior man with the 
scholastic record. 

Iher seniors receiving reeog
n for maintaining the 3.5 av-

I. e. necessary for membership 
I Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lam

. Delta include the following : 
be Bekman Larew, A4y Iowa 

,Cjty; Elfzabeth Metcal!, A4, Iowa 
City; Jim Bowden, Ralph Cock-
111001, A4, Atlantic ; Raymond 
i'l4n\lers, Ea, Wellman; Robert 
Goode, Robert Hennesy, A4, Ce
diIr Rapids; Burrell Lease, A4, 
Wesley; Fred Marienau, MI, Ak-
1'911, 0.; Edward Mark, A4, Clarks
~1Ie: 

Other. are David McClellan, 
MI: Council Bluffs; Dick McKay, 
.\4, J(noxvllle; Robert Paulus, A4, 
lowa City; John Petro, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Larry Roffman, MI , 
Council BluUs: Charles Silletto, 
At, Des' Moines; Donald Spann, 

Iowa City; Robert Ojemann, 

Honoraries Initiate 57 
MI , Iowa City; Allan Wi nick, C4, I 28 Men initiated 
Des Moines, and Don Woodward, Phi Eta Sigma initiated Harry 
M 1, Kansas City, Mo. Crosby, assistant professor of 

Initiation for 25 freshmen wom- communications skills, honorary, 
en and 26 freshmen men p reced- their new adviser. Others are 
ed the dinner . William Anderson, Plenny Bates, 

29 Women Initiated AI , Des Moines; Raymond Bier-
New members of Alpha Lamba scbbach, AI, Lemmon, S.D.; Jo

Delta include Ann Baker, A I, seph Brown , AI , Vinton; John 
Iowa City; LaDonna Balla rd , A I , Cray, AI. Bu rlington ; Merle Dim
Boone; Donita Bartels , At, lI.yt- ent, A I, Sioux City ; Eugene 
ton; Rose Mary Baum, NI, Cedar Frantz. AI , Cedar Rapids ; Duane 
Rapids ; Barbara Behrens , At , Hartleip, AI, Waterloo; Allen 
Oelwein; Ann Bihl, AI , Freeport, James, AI, Wapello, and Rex 
Ill .; Lillian Bi ttner, AI , Omaha ; J amison, AI, Story City. 
Carole Brainerd , AI , Des Moines, Richard Johnson, PI , Savanna, 
and Pat Caldwell, AI , Iowa City. 111. ; Lowell Jones, AI , Newton; 

Sally Sue Chastain, NI, Des Clyde Kitchen,. AI , Oskaloosa; 
Moines; Georgia Joy Coble, AI , J ames Koevenig, At, Postville; 
Aurora , Ill.; Donna Mae Ebert, Michael Dorns, AI , Iowa City; 
NI , Iowa City, Marjorie Hahn, Paul Leehey, At , Independence; 
AI, Ceda r Ra pids; Lora Jackson, ' Robert Leichtman, AI, New 
AI , Clinton ; Vivian Hochste tler, Hampton, and Bert Lewis, AI , 
AJ , Kalona; Jeanette Noble, A I, Blakesburg. 
Des Moines; Donna Rowley; AI , Thomas Murphy, AI, Ida Grove: 
AtlantiC; Betty Ruby, NI, Ft. Paul Nunn, At , Oxford; Owen 
Dodge; Mary Louise Schulze, AI, Wayne, Wesley Pippert, AI, Ma
Ossian, and Geonet Slavens, AI , son City; David RiCe. AI , Ana
Iowa City. mosa ; Norman Rinderknecht, AI, 

Eleanor Staves, AI, Fairfield ; Atkins; Edward St. John, AI, 
Helen Stoltz, AI, Ottumwa; Sue Waterloo ; Richard Thornton, AI. 
Sutherland , NI , Iowa City; Lin- Council Bluffs; Eugene Worton, 
nea Thodt, AI , Walcott; Kay Tyr- AI , Iowa City; and Darrel Wy
ell, AI , Spencer; Sylvia Van Nos- nich, AI, Fort Madison. 
trand, AI, Iowa City; Joelle Wahl, Dr. Masse of the history depart
NI, Council Bluffs; Jean Weems, ment was the speaker for the 
NI , Waterloo, and Jean Wilmeth, banquet, which was held at the 
AI, Mount Pleasant. Jefferson hotel. 

Reports by state chairmen will A 
be given at closing sessions at the I re 
state convention of the American 
Association of University Women 
today on the SUI campus. 

Special guests a t a luncheon in 
Iowa Union will be two holders 
of AAUW Fellowship awards -
Chi Ye Sa no, G, Tokyo, J apan, 
and K wan Jisu, G, Shanghai, 
China. 

Add resses by PTes. Virgil M. 
Hancher and CeciJ Hartung, re
gional director of the Nationa l 
Citizens Commission tor the Pub
lic Schools, were highlights of 
Fr iday's program. 

make an 

A special meeting for the eve
ning groups of the Iowa City 
Presbyterial will be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Presbyterian 
church. Wilma Grossheim 
chairman of the meeting. 

The Iowa City Presbyterial will 
meet at the Presbyterian church 
in Muscatine, Tuesday tor its :In
nual meeting. The general meet
ing opens at 9:30 a.m. 

Guests at the meeting are: Mrs. 
Scott Ellis, synodical president, 
Mrs. J. F . Sullivan, synodkal 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. H. C. 
Hall, synodical secretary for 
stewardship and spiritual life, and 
Mrs. Ray Cornic, president of I 
Iowa Presbytery. 

Mrs. David Allen, oC Fairmont, 
W. Va., will be the main speaker 
at the meeting. the theme of 
which is "We have tound Him ... 
come." Mrs. Allen is vice-presi. 1 

dent 01 the Presbyterian Women's 
National council. 

Miss Twila Mattson 

Higher education must regain 
the historic confidence and trust 
of the people which the complexi
ties of life today have under
mined, Hancher said in a talk en
titled "Cha Uenges for Higher 
Education." He explained that 
the goal of higher education 
should be the development oC 
wise, urbane, suHicient and se lf
suCficient citizens of a grea t demo
cracy-a goal which is much the 
same as that of founders of early 
educaUonal institutions in the 
United Sta tes. 

Desserts are best it planned as are grand for snacks or cozies. 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor , president nt 
the Iowa City Presbyterial will 
prCllde at the Muscatine meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Mattson 
of Des Moines announce the en
gagement ot thelr daughter, Twi
la, to William F. Hitlier. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hittler, 225 
Grove st. 

part of a meal, not an after Here Is her recipe tor peanut 
bulter cookies which is one of the Those who wish transportation 

are asked to call the church of. 
tice In Iowa City by Saturd'lY 
night. 

thought. favorite dishes of the women of 
Mrs. Clarice G. Waterman, Chi Omega. ML~s Mattson attended Drake 

the housemother of Chi Omega soror- Peanut Butter ooki~ In expla ining the work of 
National Citizens Commission for 
the Publle Schools, Hartung said 
that !he great need for more 
teachers and classrooms in t he 
next few years makes it Impera
tive for women 's organizations, 
civic :md business groups. and 
citizens' committees to help 
school administrators meet this 
need and other pressing problcm •. 

university and SUr. She is now 

PROFESSOR TO BEGIN DUTY employed in Des Moines. 

Hartung urged that such groups 
sponsor workshops to analyze 
probl('ms in their own local 
Schools. Though such problems 
are nationwide, they can and will 
be solved ollly at the community 
level, he said. Thr e common de
nominators of the most successful 
citizens' commlti(' s are m mb('r
ship repr senting a complete cross 
section of community points of 
view, a proeram startln, with 
fac t-finding and st'bdy rather 
than preconc ived ideas of prob
lems and solutions. and close co
operation . w ith school ad ministra
tions and school boards. 

itl' tor five years, likes to pl,n 
desserts according to the type of 
meal she will serve. She places a 
light dessert on the menu If ~!le I 
meal is a heavy one, ond a more 
substantiol dessert if the mea l h:ls 
been light. 

"The sp ring weather," she soid, 
"brings requests and opportunities 
for Cresh Cruit desserts. A fresh 
pear or peach, served at lunch or 
after n heavy dinner with cookies, 
is an ideal dessert." 

.. However, the girls never tire 
of peanut butter cookies no mat
ter what time oC year it Is," Mr . 
Waterman said. 

When Mrs. Polly Kaufman, who 
has been ('ooking tor Chi Omega a 
year, bakes cookies, she usually 
makes several batches for thl!Y 

Panhellenic Appoints 
Committee Chairmen 

SUS:1O Starm:!n, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, president of the Women's 
Panhellenic ass 0 cia Ii on. an
nounced the newly appointed 
chairmen at (1 regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. 

They are mediation board, Sally 
Irish, A3, Forest City; junior pan
hellenic, Beth Larsen, A3. Wat
erloo; rushing, Virginin Haver
camp, A3, Muscatine; scholarship, 

cup shortening 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 bcaten eggs 
I cup peanut buller 
3 cups flour 
I tC'aspoon vonil1a 
2 teaspoons soda 
Thoroughly cream shortening, 

vanilla and sugars together. Add 
beaten eggs, b at again. Stir 10 

peanut butter, then sift dry in
gredients . 

Form small balls, p lace on 
greased cookie sh et. Press With 
bock oC fork to flatten (lnd Corm 
a criss-cross pllltern on the 
('ookie. 

Bake In modernte oven from 10 
to I~ minutes. Makes approxi
mal ly 40 ('ookles. 

Surqeon'. Instruments 
Equipment 6. SuppUe. 

For EvtTy Field of Pr.cll~ 

I lIslrumNlt .\lakers 
For Tile Proft's.tlon 

srncC! J895 

Ru PhebUlJ, Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa Clb 

Maj. Haroid P . Rogers, assist- . Mr .. HittleI' is n sen~~r in E~g
ant professor at air science and Its~ literature nnd Mflllated WIth 
tactics at SUI, will leave Mond3Y I PhI Beta Theta . 
for six weeks temporary duty at The wedding dal is set for 
the All' un iversity, Maxwell ait June 10 In D 5 Moines. The 
base, Ala. couple plans to live in Iowa City. 

During Your Tour of. the 

All ,Campus Carnival 
Don't Miss the Cobwebs and 

Rafters of the Fieldhouse 

TAKE A RIDE ON 

Sigma phi Epsilon's 

FERRIS WHEEL 
liThe Only Ride on the Midway" 

Significant featu res at AAUW 
educational activities to which 
Hartung referred included their 
emphasiS on t he collection ot 
facts and the analysis and dis
cussion of these facts before mak
ing recommendations. He sum
marized the most outstanding ac
tivities reported to the National 
CItizens Commission Cor the Pub
lic Schools by presidents and edu
cationa l chairmen oC state divi
sions of AAUW. 

Marilyn Maywald. A2, Cam- ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'II'~~~~~~!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!~ 
bridge; social, Jo Ann Williams, A OVER'fISR MBNT ADV E RTISE)I ENT ADV E BTIS lIlII ENT 

Hartung explained that region
al otfices of the commiss ion serve 
as clearing houses to pass along 
reports of successful projects 
sponsored in suppor t at education 
by such groups as chambers of 
commerce, Ki)"anis cl ubs, the Na
tional Association of Ma nufactur
ers, the Lea,ue of Women Voters, 
and many other groups. 

A3, Atlantic. 

~~:~~:~:~~;~:!W;~~f~ I Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week 
Glick, A3, Creston. ~ ________ .;. _____________________________ .. 

The appointments are made by 
the presiden t and the executive 
council composed of the vice
president, secretary, and treasur
er. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. R. L. Bowers of Davenport 

spent Easter vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Osh
ner, 16 S. Governor s t. and sis
ters, Barbara, Carol, and Lynn. 

Mrs. Thomas Reese, 124 Grand 
ave. court, spent the Easter holi 
days in Davenport with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Sass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebel visi t
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Frank, La Porte City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, Wa
terloo, over the weekend . 

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Pi Beta Ph i 
sorori ty housemother, and J ane 
Blake, A2, Ceda r Rapids, spent 
their Easter vacation Sightseeing 
in Washington, D.C. 

Gladys Skelley, home editor of 
Prair ie Farmer and a member of 
the sta tf M radio station WLS. 
Chicago, Is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. Dell Sidwell and Lae Ran
daJl, 223 Melrose ave. She is a. 
1939 graduate of the SUI school 
of journalism. While here, Miss 

Skelley will speak it the vocation
al conference being held this 
weekend. 

Sally Bailey, A3, Ottumwa, and 
Marjorie Hahn, AI , Cedar Rapids, 
spen t Easter vacation in F lorida 
with the)r famil ies. 

Jo , Ellen Lane, A3, 
visited her f iance, Gera ld 
at Corpus Chr isti, Texas, 
the Easter holidays. 

Boone, 
Smith, 
during 

Jo Fran K ouba, A4 , Cedar Ra 
pids, flew to New York over 
Easter vacation to visit her par
ents who were returning from a 
tri p. 

Donna Vicari , AI , Des Moines, 
went to Florida on a vacation with 
her parents. 

Six members of K appa Alpha 
Theta sorori ty attended the play, 
«Mr. Roberts" in Cedar Rapids. 
Twe nty-seven members of Delta 
Gamma sorority a nd their house
mother, Mrs. Ali ce Overholser, 
also attended. 

REXT. WEEK 
TUESDAY. APRIL 22. 8:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23, 2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Ticket Distribution Plan 
Tbl1l'8d&y, April 11-900 tlckets for each of the three con
certs will be available to students on pcesentation of I.D. 
cards. SpOuse tickets on sale Thursday at $2.00 each. 
FrIday, April 18--300 tickets for each of the three concerts 
will be on sale to University faculty and staff at $2.00 each. 
Sawrd&y, April 19-300 tickets tor each of the three con
certs will be on sale to the general public at $2.00 each. 
Monda,., April %I-all remaini ng tickets avai la ble to stu
dents or others. 
Tuesday, April 22-students who have already obtained a 
ticket for one of the night con~rts may secure an addition
al ticket for the Wecln~8day afternoon concert if available. 
Non-student tickets also on sale up to time of each concert 
If available. 

Secure all tickets 40wa Union Lobby 

Crall' Romlnl'er, A3, Orion, r~ved recopUlon as Dally Iowan Salesman 01 tN2 "~h at the rel1llar 
IHI meet.ol' of the Advertllllnc Sales and Promotion ela s Monday afternoon. The pr~e ilon was made by 

tI (; 
ElIL Newsome, Advertlslnr Adviser ot the Iowan. b . 

" ... , 
The Daily Iowan has introduced a program j~fJrecogni-

J I "J 

tion for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesrr't¥.~. 
Without advertising no newspaper could I~ (emain 
in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 
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l 

Duggan Eliminated 
·SPurts Pafko's Homer Beats . lants~ - Iindians Past In Olympic Trials' 3d Round 

! . scftfte · 12th I k . IT igers, 5 -0 AMES - Iowa's Phil Duggan 1 decision, he is penalized one poinl 
, Ii?' ~,. H its In Trac Tenn' IS I I and George Myers. were elimin- Each li.~e he los~s, whet?er by raU 

CJ {!>,o '( , , CLEVELAND (11)) _ Bob Feller ill ted from OlympIc trl.als here or.declslon, he IS pen~hzed tbm 
:. :.~<r'i (JOf4a~ did . h d th CI I dId' t Friday when both lost thlrcj round I POll1ts. A total of hve penalty 

A It D G f S Pll~ e e ev~ an . n lans .0 I matches. points eliminates a wrestler fl'Oll\ er 0 gers 0 qua S theJr fourt.h st."alght victory FrI- Duggan was pinned by Bill \ the meet. • 
A STRING OF IF' day - a ~IX-?It, 5-0 shutout over Borders of Oklahoma in 3:54. The A 43-year-old San Franc;sco 

If you want to get the longest St R II \ A· T d the D~tr01t Td lgerr
5
s
6
, Ob

6
esfor e a home 125-pound Hawkeye wrestler also veterinarian, Dr. Melvin A. North. 

string pf "irs" you've ever heard. age a y ctlve 0 ay openel crow 0 , '. , was pinned in the second round by I'Up, and several national champ-
Just talk to tennis coach Don Klotz; Now each of the Tnbe's ,big Joe Kimura of San Francisco. In \ lOllS became leading favorites FrI. 
about this year's chances. BROOKLYN UPI _ Andy Pafko 8y LEE CANNING Cour has \~on a game, but Fel l.:!r his first round match, Duggan day to win places on the 1112 

The head man of Iowa's wln- climaxed Brooklyn's come-from- was the flrs~ or the quartet to pinned Dave Barker of Portland, Olympic team. 
ningest active athletic team, Don bchind surge Friday as he ham- Iowa's track, tennis, and golf ~eed help. ~IS control we~t SOUl' Ore. 
isn't making excuses or aUbis. He I mer d a home run over the t'ight- teams will return to action today. JJ) the last JJ)nln~ and with one i Myers' third round loss came 
doesn't have to - his boys hav,," center field scoreboard in the 12th Coach Bucky O'Connor's golf out he walked Chff Mapes, Matt I at the hands of Toledo's Harry 
won five meets in a row this • i inning to give the Dodgers a 7-6 team leads the way at S:30 a.ln. Balls and J~hnny Lipo? Bob I Lanzi who also defeated the 
season. On top of that. he's gone . t, th N Y k G' t Lemon came In and retll'ed the Iowan in the finals oC the NCAA 
through 12 dual meets without a ~IC 01'). ov('r e ew or Ian s by meeting Bradley on the Fink- side by getting pinch hitter Steve I 

In their season's opener at Eb- bine course. At 2 p.m .. the ten- . tournament. 
dereat, the best Iowa tennis record bets FJ'eld Souchock to ground mto a fast I In the first round, Myers IOilt 
in hi nis team will go after its sixth d bl I 

story. A cro\~d of 31,032 saw the ~traight victory of the season ou e pay. , a split decision to navy man G,~ne 
But this success came as no sur- • Dodgers overcome a 5-0 first- against Illinois Normal here. The loss was the fourth straight l Leatherman of Newton. He gaillP.d 

prise to Klotz. He's one of the (AI' Wlr' pho.o) inning deficit for their fourth fo r Detroit, and Tiger misp lays a second round victory over Jim 
hardest working coaches in the The track team will make its figured in all the Indians' scor- Heusbourgh of the U. S. air force 
business, and his players are also With Them It1s a Habit straight victOl·Y. The triumph par- first outdoor appearance of the ing. Until the ~eventh innlng, l to move into Friday's third round. 

SPRING CAGE PRACTICE 
Spring practice for Iowa's hal

ketball team will start next week, 
head coach Bucky O'Connor said 
FridBY. 

A meeting for all interested stu. 
dents will be held Monday at J 
p.m . in Room 200 of the field 
house, O'Connor announced. 

among the workers. Ali winter lially eased the hangover of last season in the Kansas Relays at ~outhpaws, Ted Gray and Dick Each time a wrestler wins on a 
long, the present team has ground WINNING AWARDS I .'\ HABIT with th.e New York Yankees. and year's final playoff loss to the Na- Lawrence, Kan. Littlefield limited CleveLand to --- Edward S. Rose Sa}! 
ou t the practl'ce hours, and head- lional league champions. . three hl'ts all off Gray I'n the here the Yanks how four more they received Friday. Left to rir;ht Palko's homer, his second of , T~e Ha\~key~ go~ers Will ?e ' 
:g ~~~~ti~ne ::at~Oen 'r~~~lredicted are: Yo&i Berra, American Lucue I\lost Valuable Player award; the game, snapped a 6-6 tie and Seeklllg their third victory ,in SIX first two frames. I Vollmer's Single in 10th It is a bit early now _ bul il 

Allie Re)'nolds, Par;e One award for hurlinr; two no·hlt r;ames; gave young BiIlv Loes his first I sta~-ts. Iowa held an ~pe~'Jenced This was FeUer's. 10th home .01' Puts Bosox over A's 5-4 won' t be for long - lime II 
"Th 'N T I I .. C S·· I h ' j' I Phil RI t B b R tl d t . A tt l t 1 f J'oad opener aDd hiS seventh 10- 1 r ere s . 0 e I It&' uey ... nr;e, w os . US. pas 1\&' ; uu o. a e u I awar or major league pitching victory. nwna eam 0 a sp I n lYe I coming for sunburn crelllllt -

The ifs Klotz; uses are in con- stanlnr In the 1951 World erles. and Gil McDougald, Rookie ot the The four-b agger came at the a ugural victor~. The Tige.rs, BOSTON (Jf') - Clyde Vollmer repellants and remedies for_· 
ncction with Hawkeye chances in Year award. expense of rellef pitcher George I Closed Practices whom he beat 10 all four tne regained his timely-hitting form qui toes and other Insects-ullt 
the Big Ten race this year. He last season, got only one man as a nd singled in the winning run in anti see liS - let us rill your 

Spencer, who was charged with '\ _ far as third prior to the nintn' l that enabled the Boston Rei Sox PRESCRIPTION - Always IE 
sums up Iowa chances this way: B W . A · his ~econd straight overtime loss. Head. football coach F~rest Ev.l- Feller struck out six, getting out- to open their home season with a ~Af'E - BUY DRUGS AT A 

1. IF the rest of the schOOls rowns ,n ga,n, The former Ohio State football ~hev kl announced Friday that fielde~ Viv W~rtz three times. . lO-inlling, 5-4 win over the Phil- I DRUG STORE. 
havl!l1't improved, star threw a home rlln pitch to closed practices held in the sta- Until Feller s three walks m adelphia Athletics Friday. 

2. IF the kids keep coming, and Connie Ryan in the 11th inning dium would be open only to the the ninth, Pat Mullin was ~he The Red Sox were unable to DRUG SHOP 
3. IF the team doesn't !aUlnto a I h Thursday that gave Philadelphia following gl'oups: only Tiger t.o reach third,. and his do much against starter Bob I I 

two-day sl\lmp, Be t W ,·te Sox, 7 -1 a 5-3 win at the Polo Ground. 1. Tbe student body by showing doubLe leadlllg off the firth was Hooper until the ninth, when they' 109 S. DubuQur. ~ 
There's no telling what might * * * 10 cards. t~e only extra base blow FeJler scored thrice to pull into a 4-4 lie. 

ha»pen. M S 'I Y k' 2. "I" club members by showing Yielded. .iiiiiiii;;;:·:;;;;;;; __ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ !iiiijiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiii .... -iiiiiiii~ arrero pm s an s membership cards. * * * ~" 
That set of statements might not ST. LOUIS (JP) - Playing be- homer in two days. Dick Kryhos- 3. Press and radio men by show- S b F· d 81 ._ 

sound too cheery, but in talking to fore the home folks for the first ki doubled home a run in the Homecom'lng by 3 1 ing passes i~sued by .Sports In- 0 "en anKS . 
Klotz one gets the idea that he's time this year, the revitalized St. sixth to put St. Louis in front, 2-l. - formatIOn Director Enc WllsOIl. I cI • , 
definitely optimistic about the Louis Browns belted the Chicago Stobbs was replaced in the sev- NEW YORK UPl-Conrado Mal'- Evashevski saId that the first Re 5 on S-H,"er 
team's chances. Wh' S 7 1 F 'd f hi t d ' t ' ld b h Id ' Ite ox - 1'1 ay or t e r enth by Luis Aloma but he in rero. Washington's little Cuban s alum prac Ice wou ee, 

Took 3d in 'SI fourth straight victory of the sea- turn gave way to Bill Kennedy in curveI' with the accent on slow today at 2 p.m. PITTSBURGH lIP) - Bobby , 
The Iowans took third In the son. the eighth when Roger Horns- sturt, spol:ed the New York Yan- Friend, 21-year-old sophomore I 

Big Ten last season, and, as Don A crowd of 12,573 saw Duane by's boys put on a five run-storm. kees' coming out party at Yankee matches during its spring trip to fireball righ thander for the Pltts-
readily points out. this year's Pillette become the fourth straight Jim Rivera singled to leet and Stadium Friday by humbling the Tucson, Iowa won two matchl's, burgh Pirates, shu t out the Cin-
squad is quite a bit better. Brownie pitcher to go the nine orld 11ampi ' n 3 I beror a lost two and tied one against the 

"I'd say that we're definitely 
better in the No. 1, No. ~, and No. 
3 spots, and at least equally good 
in the No. 4 position," he says. 
"Then, if (again) Rog Kroth 's arm 
comes along we'll be better in No. 
5, and right now we're stronger In 
sixth sPOt." 

t t d J . D l ' ,w c u~, -, e· cinnati Reds. 3-~ , Friday on five 
inning route. He allowed but five wen ., secon on 1m e slllg s paid crowd of 45240. Wildcats. 
hits. bunt. Rivera then stole third., Th e stocky Marrero ga\'e up Tennis coach Don Klotz Friday hits before a home-opening crowd 

Kroth 's arm was in jured in an 
aulo accident a year ago last 
Thanksgiving, and a very delicate 
operation was performed last faU . 
The arm healed !aster than was 
considered possible and Kroth is 
now undefeated for the season. 

Good Road Trip 
Another reason for Klotz' guard

ed optimism is the success the 
Hawkeyes had on th ir southern 
trip last week. The team took on 
some very good outfits. Washing
ton university, tor example, had 
won II straight dual meets before 
the Iowans took its measure, 5-4. 

Kansas and Kansas State are 
aniong the net powerhouses in 
the Blg Seven , but Iowa trimmed 
both quite handily. The players 
also met some of the outstanding 
Individual players ot the area, and 
won 27 of 32 singles rna tches and 
13 of 16 in the doubles. 

Several pleaSing aspects came 
out of th trip, things that amazed 
even a tennis veteran such as 
Klotz. Foremost was the manner 
in which the players adapted 
themselves to the oulside courts 
aft.er being penned inside the Held 
house for their drllls. The coach 
said he's never seen a team that 
adjusted so quickly. • Spirit Gets Credit 

This he attributes chiefly to 
team spirit, which also gels the 
lion's share of the credit for 'he 
winning streak. 

Another pleaseI' has been ~he 
performance of Dave Van Ginkl'l, 
who has advanced "even beyond 
a coach's dreams." Dave's the N'J. 
6 man on the squad. 

The greatest advancement on 
the team has been made by tIle 
doubles team of G~y Chapmnn 
and Bruce Higley;",.!\{ter playing 
the No. 3 spot (tt;~e are only 
three) since the Yef.f?~·· rted, the 
duo has shown so . easily 
beating all opponE!n ~ at they 
will get the nod for No. 1 today 
against Illinois No~. f! 

The Gred Come 'back 
The story behind (!bapman's 

In reverse , it was the fourth 
consecutive setback for the White 
Sox. Chuck Stobbs was the loser. 

Chicago went ahead l -O in the 
second inning when Edd ie Robin
son doubLed and scored on a long 
fly after advancing on a ground
out to first. 

The Browns lied it in the fifth, 
however, on Less Moss' second 

Cubs Stop Brecheen, 
Edge Cardinals, 5-4 

CHlCAGO (IP) - The Chi cago 
Cubs chased their 0 I d nemesis 
Harry (the Cat) Brecheen, and 
pushed across four runs in a wild 
ninth inning rally to open their 
home season with a 5-4 win over 
the St. Louis Cardinals Friday. 

Pinchhitter Bill Serena deliv
ered lbe decisive blow, a two
bagger to left field which drove 
across the Cub's fourth and fifth 
runs. 

At the start of the Cubs' last 
inning it seemed that the 37-year
old Brecheen, with a 4-1 lead, had 
scored the 32nd victorY of his 
career agai nst the Bruins. Then 
the fir t two Cub balters, Hank 
Sauer and Ransom J ackson, sin 
gled. 

That was all tor Brecheen, and 
his successors - Dick Bokelmann 
and Al BrazJe. 

* * * 2 Homers in 9th 
Win for Braves 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Nin th 
inning homers by Sid Gordon and 
Willard Marshall, on successive 
pitches, gave the Boston Braves 
a 3-2 victory over the Phi1ad,~I
phia Phillies Friday and turned 
loser Russ Meyer's shutout tW()
hitter into a four-hit deteat. 

Brave starler Jim Wilson gave 
up all the Phlls' hits, including a 
two-run firth inning homer by 
Stan Lopata, that for eight and 
one-third innings loomed large 
enough for victory in tbe Pbils' 
first home game at Shibe Park. 

Lew Burdette relieved Wilsnn 
in the eighth, gave up no hits and 
rece'ved credit for the win. 

return to form is oneJtof those Major League Standings 
fables of sports. II)" j~Q; ,fall of 
1951, just as Gordy was preparing 

to return to ~~.:~~~~~~~to~o;~k~~~m~~ and was brought 
hospitals. It was 
he had polio, apd ahl:ril\..as 
ridden for several 1W~:hs. 

Chapman went 
Moines Ior the remai of the 
semester, but return,!! school 
In the spring althouilhY weak. 
During the summ ~ played 
Q.Ccasionaliy as he on tbe 
Blrdland courts In ; , Moines, 
but wasn't too su~ )f"he'd try 
:tor a comeback on the Iowa team. \ 

By gradually building himself 
up and working incessantly, he 
has noW' reached the point where 
he can play on the No, 1 doubles 
team on a good squad. He's held 
out of the singles, for despite the 
1act that be plays a good match, 
two long ones would be too much. 

The singles have been shlfted 
very little. Bob Richards sta r ted 
in the No.1 spot, but has given 
way to Norman Barnes. There Is 
still little to choose between them. 
Higley gets the call at No.3, and 
football star Dusty Rice is No.4. 
Kroth and Van Ginkel round 0 It 
the squad. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 

R ... kl,n . , .. ,4 
C hlc.al· ..... .. ~ 
8t. t.Joul. " ... . ~ 
Plltaba'rll . .. 
CJndnn.u 1 
New York .. 1 
Pblladelpbla ..... 1 
Bedon I 

L 
0 
I ., .. . 
; ' 
" 
S 

Pet, 
I.OIHI 
.88. 
.1\(1) 
.~119 
.3:~1 
.lI.'~ 
.3lel 
.t~. 

AlliE RICAN LEAOUE 
W L Pel. 

Cle-wetaftd . .. ••.. " • J.GBJ 
SI. Lee' .. .... , I • 1._ 
Boolon ......... . 3 I •• 30 
Wubtn,ton ... ! % .~ 
New Yetlt I e .9.~ 
Phlladelpbla .. I .. .SSS 
Cbin,. ..... • 4 .... 
Dol,oll , . .. ... .0 4 .GOt 

* * * Today's Pitchers 
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21 ~ 

:!' II 
21l 
8 

08 

Probable ,Iklllers f.r t ... ,,·. maS", 
le_,.e bale-ban .ame, (1931 fer.,d. In 
"nekdt): 

AMEBIC N LEAGUE 
P'hlladthtb.a a t Bo.lon . !-f'owler ( .j-

• ., aDd lIartln (II .... ) VI. Tly'.r l.a.!)) 
••• Me Derm.tt (A-,U. 

Delrolt &, Clevela"d - Traekl ( 0.-11 ) 
v • Wynn (2ft . Ill ). 

CIo ... ,o .1 81. L .. b - Ro,l.ln (II·:) 
VI . Helkt IU-IU ... .. "I ... hln,'on at Ntw 'Y.rk-'·o,lerfleld 
( •• R) ••. lI.r,... (O.~). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York at 8r •• '.,n - Lanier ( II ·!J) 

YO. lI'a .. '" (I'·ltl. 
lit. r-II ,I ClII .... - lIIen.e. (1-0) 

". L ... n (4·'" 
Ba.l.n al Plollad.l.blo - H"lon (!!·lIi 

v •• ftld llk (0·01 . \ 
ClnelAIl.U ., Pltt.b" r l b - Wehme'er 

(T-ltJ VI. Q ... " (l • • ), 

With one out, Gor~on Goldsberry eight hils but managed to muffle gave sophomoJ.:e Norman Barnl!s of 29,874 shirtsleeved fans. 
doubled of! Kennedy, scoring Ri- big Yankee bats when the situa- the No. l spolltor today's matches Friend. a 6-10 winnel' for the 
vera. An intentional walk filled tion became threatening, although both Barnes and letter- seventh-place Pirates last year, I 
the bases and Clint Courtney then His .iob was made easier by sen- man Bob Richards have alterni\t- got off to a shaky start but set- I 
boomed a triple, scoring all three. sational fielding on the part of ed in that position most. of the lied down in the late innings and I 
Pillelte dl'ove in the tinal run the Senators' second baseman, season. Richards will take the No. finished by striking out four of 
with a single to short right. Cass Michaels. Michaels pulled off I' 2 position with the pair coupled the last five batters. I * * * a leaping stab of a liner in he ror one doubles match. Ewell (the Whip) Blackwell, l 

. second inning and a brilliant stop I The rest of thc Iowa lineup h, ~ veteran righthander, started for 
in the sixth - when the Yank" , Bruce Higley in No.4; Dusty Rlce the Reds but yielded to a pinch 
scored their lone run-to put down in No.5; Roger Kroth in No. G, hitter in the seventh after giving 

Baseball Scores 
NATIO NAl , LEAGl' E 

Brooklyn 7. lew York 0 
Cblearo 1\. St Loulli I 
PIU"burr h :to Clndnnllll t. 
Bodon ~. Phlladrlphla '! 

incipient New York uprisings. and Dave Van Ginkel in No.7. up all of the Bucco runs and five 
The losing pitcher . \'ictim of his Coach Francis Cl'etzmeyct's hits, four of them extra base 

own wildness, was Allie Reynolds, track team left Friday afterno')n knocks. 
I\~IERIC N LEAGt' E 

Sl. Loah. '7, Chle.,o I 
BU8ton ",Phtladf'lphla I 
Cleveland .1, Ortrolt 0 
Wluhlnrton a. Ne\ York I 

the big Oklahoman who was hon- for Lawrence with a larger entD' 
ored in pre-game ceremonies for I list than h<ld been announced 
the two no-hit efforts he fashioned earlier. Crctzmeyel' added Du-
last yea/'. I Wayne Dietz to the 400-mcter 

----- ----- hurdles and Bob Henard in both 

Iowa's New Good Luck Scoreboard 

GOOD LUCK ON THE HOI\IE DIAMOND and tbe appearall e 9J 
the new pOrtable electric scoreboard may be just a coincidence,' but 
!Ince Ihe arrlvai of the macbine the Hawks took two game (rom 
Notre Dame, a. team that beat Ulem twice last year. Here Darrell 
Brown, who pushes the levers that control the flashing lights, sill'
nals a ball on a Notre Dame batter In lhe top of the elgb1h inning 
in the second rame wllh the Iri h , which Iowa. won, 3-2. The rna ' 
chine replaced an old antiquated model that showed only run. 

24 
GLAMOUR·ICERSI 

the broad jump and hop, skip and 
jump cvents. 

The Hawkeye coach had to drop 
broad jumper Stan Levinson who 
has been bothered by a sOre leg 
Slllce the Big Ten indoor meet 
in March. Levinson also had been 
counted on to run on ,Iowa's mile 
relay team. 

1-
DV E ltT\SE~II, NT 

MANUSORIP T 
WANTED 

$10 for 1000 Words 
ubjccts: A valedictory, salutatory 

Dr cIa s PI ~s ldent·s address of 
about one thousand words suit
able for use at a';y ~mericaD high 
scbool. Ten dollars will be pa.id for 
each paper accepted, as nearly all 
are. It must repreSent th'~ though t, 
outlook or philosophy of youtb. 
Send yours to Bryan Newsom, 
1560 30th Avenue West, Seattle 

199, Wa hIDr;ton. Payment wlJl be 
sent promptly or manuscript r~

turned if rejected. Offer good 
untU June 20th 1952, 

28 
All·STAR ACTSI May 15-18 Nightly 8:00 

Matinee Sun., May 18,2:30 
Resorve: $2.50 & $2.00 - Gen'l Adm. $1.50 

.CAMPUS 
CARNIVAL 

7:30 TONITEI! 

where? 

Fieldhouse 

• Sideshows 

• Comedy 

• Drama 

• Freaks 

• Musicals 

Hawkeye Man and 
Woman Presentation 

SUI Uqliellt M::rn 
Presentation 

Athletic Award 

Outstandinq Booth Award 

HIT·OF·THE 
(~RNIVA\.. \ 

I 

~ 

. : ~a P.M, /' 

1I0ncb.,·. lIawk. . 

VI . 

Dun', Demons , 

Compact Heads- bm nm Inn 
exlreme for the average player. 
Narrow heel. shorter hoscl
hitting weight concentr:.ted 
behind point of impact. Heavier 
top line for easier alignment. 

The Spalding feel disling-ui,hes Ihesc clubs. 
No sting or harshness. Beautiful in appear· 
allee, superb ill performance. Set of 8, $100 
the new 

JONES WOODS 
are worthy companions of the 
Irons. The driver is more com· 
pact and moderately deep faced, 
The other three fairway woods · 
stepped down gradually. $ 7 

Sct of 4· 5 
Olllclat headquarters far Spalding Golf fql!jp,"~n' 

,IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 S. Clinton 

~o~t. POWER TO YOU, 80)'6 •.. 
WHATEVER YOUR 
SHAPE OR. 'FORM. .... . 

THE NEW 
SPALDING CLUBS 
J.AAlcr:. 11' 'EASIER. 'FOR 
~'OU ro GROOVE "tOUR. 
bWlN6 'FOR LONGER., 
STRA.l.6RT'E.R 6HOT~ ... 

8 ,ets the pace in 'parIS 

III NEW SNITSSNIW II'K 

READ WEIG\1T IS 
CONC.'E.N'TRAJED 
BAC~OF TIlE :BALL. 

WlTH A CHOICE OF 
WEfGHTS AND SHAPr 

FLEX{BILlTlES 
YOu CAN GET A 

CUSTOM..-LlK£. 1"tT .... 
NO MATTER WHAT 

'YOUR STYLE. 

of Mollln C ...... n. pobll.hod in Ihl. book only. \ ----;~ 

WRIT !: TODAY TO S"At DINC-D£"T. C· S2 

Ch lcop .. , Man. 

, 
......, 
11 

Twins, 
to Mr. 
R. R. 6, 

A son 
Heiney, 
day at 

A 

ET T A 
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Well-Rounded Menu -

Dorali Balances Programs 
* * * Antal Dorali, conductor of the 

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
"'hleb will perform in Iowa Me
morial Union main lounge next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, is noted 
for his ability to plot a balanced 
program for his audience. 

Do rat i has been widely-ac
claimed by critics and public ill 
aU parts of the country. He Is 
known both for his talent as a 
program arranger and tor his in
dh·idual interpretations ot musle. 

His architecture falls into three 
diJtiIlct stages. First, each pro
gram must be a well-rounrtcd I 
unit. Secondly, a single season 
must present something from ,,11 
schools and ages of music. 

And last, his course over a pe
riod of years is to fill In without 
repeating so that his listeners 
have a well-rounded background 
frOm what the world of music has 
to offer. 

And Good Background 

* * * 

An'al Dorati 
To Perform Here l'uesday 

Dean House Work 
To Be Done by 
Three Local Firms 

Mountaineers fo Sponsor Movie of Austria 

Bids totaling $29,S99 have been 
accepted for the remodeling ?f 
Dean house into a child welfare 

An original film portraying the 
national scenes, tolklore and ar
work of Austria will be shown at 
the Iowa Mountaineers' travel
ogue Sunday. 

Karl Robinson, who has spent I 
station. 15 years hving and producing I 

Ferrington and Swails of Iowa travelogues in foreiin countries, 
City with a low bid of $19.122 will present his (ilm and. narra
will do the general construction. , tion in Macbride hall at 8 p.m. 
Wagner and Connell ot Iowa City His travelogu s have been fea
will do the plumbing and heating. lured on the Iowa Mountaineer 
Their bid was $7,277. Nate Moore series each year. I 
Wiring Service, which submitted The program is open to the 
a $3.500 bid, will do the electri- public for single admIssions of 80 
cal work. cents and to members of the club. 

Karl Robinson 
Produces ForC:i{!,1l Trur;efogllcs 

Harper to Condud 
Calif. Hymn Fest 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director ot 
the school of fine arts and the 
Iowa Memorial Union, will con
duct a hymn festival Sunday night 
in the First Methodist church in 
Hollywood , Calif. 

From Holiywood Harper will go 

,

to Stillwater, Okla., for the an
nual convention of the American 
_ .... ssociation at College Unions to 
be held April 23-26 at O]<lahoma 
A. & M. college. He will be 8 

leader of the session considering 
the topic "The Social Director's 

Position in the Union." 
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Editor to Address 
Advertising Students 

Methodist Students 
Plan Joint Meeting 

Wesley Supper club, married 
T . B. Jefferson, editor of the student group of the Methodist 

Welding Engineer, a McGraw-Hill church, and the single students 
business pubUcation, will meet will meet jointly at 5 p.m. SU!l
with advertising students on the day at Wesley house. 
SUI campus Wednesday. , Dorothy Nyland, national sec-

He will speak on "Fundament- letary of student work of the Wo
als ot Business Papcr Advertis- men's Society of Christian serv
ing" to students in the Introduc- ice, will address the meeting. 
tion to Advertlsing classes at 10:30 I Miss Nyland has just returned 
a.m. in E-J05 Ea.st hall and 1:10 Crom a world tour of mission out-

p.m. In 301-A. University hall. posts. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
Dorati commits scores to mem

ory and conducts with or with
out a baton. Not a stunter, his 
deportment on the podium is 
functional, utilizing no more in 
the way at gestures than is re
quired to bring the music from 
the ensemble. 

., 
ticket to I' the Wednesday aftcr- W ANT AD RATES Personal Services Miscellaneous For Sale Help Wanted Loat and Found InStruction 

noon concerl, if any are still • ----- • DRESSMAKING and d .llInlnl Alt ... - REBtnLT H.rrl'.r.lO .... from $25. up. STUDENT to ,,·ork lor board In .oror!- l.OST-O Id I I I h bla k TUTORING, translationa. Germ~n. 
available. One day............ 8e per word lion Ind rernodelin,. Phone 8.34 5. M""lIerln, Repair Pho". 7717. ties. Dial 9231. ba .... R~w.~n&.1i n:.,:'~. c onyx Trench. Spanl.sh. Dial 1:188. 

Letters Sent Seniors 
Dorati believes that musical To Take Examinations 

knowledge is not necessary for Letters have been sen t to nil 
the enjoyment of music. What is seniors in the college ot liberal 
necessary, he says, is that young arts who are to take the new 
Ind old alike should bring an graduate record examination bat
open mind to the concert hall and tery, Tuesday, April 29. 
sbould be ready to enjoy many All seniors are required to take 
kinds of music. the tirst hal! of the exam which 

Tickets to each one of the sym- will be given from S:30 to 11:30 
phony's three concerts are on sale a.m. in Macbride auditorium. The 
III university faculty and stat! :it second half of the exam which ,2 each. • will be held from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

On Monday all remaining tick- is only for seniors majoring in the 
tis will be available to students fields Indicated ill the letter. 
or others and on Tuesday students The examinations are being 
who have already obtained a given by SUI lit the invitation of 
ticke\ lor one of the night con- I the Educational Testing Service, 
certs may secure an additional Princeton, N. J. 

(ity Record 
• 

BIRTHS 
Twins , a son and a daughter, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Lelan W. Geol'!:e, 
R. R. 6, Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heincy, 804 N. Dubuque st., Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Probst, West Liberty, Friday ut 
Mercy hospital. 

A. son to Mr. and Mrs. Herm,ln 
Vl1lhauler, 333 S. Lucas st., Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

4 daughter to Mr. and MrR. 
CaI;,l Berridge, R. R. 7, Friday at 
Mefcy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

HENR Y 

POPEYE 

William King, R. R. 2, Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughtel' to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pcxa, Marengo, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE L1CEN E 
George W. Bishop, 21, Oakville, 

and Belva Nelpert, IS, Wapello. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Mrs. William Kindle, 9 S. Linn 

st., $700 for the construction ot an 
1S by 20 ft. double garage. 

John Popkins, 827 Maggard st., 
$200 for the addition of an I)n
closed porch to residence. 

Bur 1: ~OUGHr 
HE WAS YOllf2. 
IDE'At.. - YOU~ 

Dl2e'Al'<'I BOAr-

Three days ........ 120 per word BRING lour polnl problem. 10 "S. SUII- GOLF clubo - six front, putler. Ihree WANTED: Salelm_n tor appliance.. ' B~~u~O~.ldO~c;,~. leUOn •. MImI Youde 
Five days 15e ~r word weJI Paint StOTf'. wood. llnd baa· Good tOndltion. Phone Mwa navt- • rar. Llberlll draWin. aQ.. LOST-E\·an. ,old lJ,hter. Call <4980 or v..II ............ ..~ X30:,. .ount Larew Co. Apply In penon. ~xt. 2131. Reward. 
Ten days ........ 20c per word Wanted to Rent One month ..... 39c per word 

Minimum cbarn 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 9Sc per Incb 
Five insertions per month, 

per Jnsertion ........ SSc per Inch 
Ten insertions pe.· month, 

per insertion ..... SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c pcr Inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan, Piease check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be rc
sponsible lor only one incor
rect insertion. 

Orin, Advertlulllel1h la 
Thl' Oal1)' 10 WILUI llu,.ne I Office 

8ale",en~ But nail or 

'CAll4191 
Houses 

HOMES . lots. acrea,e. FJre. 8Uto Insur. 

KEYS mAde. Gambles Slott" 

PAINTING and decoraUn •. responsible. 
SOFA bed. chair. rUI. hllh chair. b,b) 

bu,.y. Iludy lamp. tabl~. 8-0804 
Byron Hopkin.. dial :1212. 20 We.t 

Burllnl1on. FOR sal. - Pa .. keelS. DlaJ 222a 

holsterlna .. Il .hould be. 8.2841. Worn onc<. ,7.50 _8-6658.___ _ 

IOWA CIUan. ". the "help "'an led " 
column. at the Iowan to lUi po.tllons LOST: Double .trand pearl neckl .... 

(nit tver)' dayl Let them work (or you Old CApitol or Union arH . Reward. 
too! 01.1 4181 today! Call Paul PTlor. 8-2235. ---_. 
WANTED .( on.e. EfficIent Ilrl for 

Ie:ne:ral office work~ Larew Co 8681. Loans 

WILL be In Iowa City April 22 lookln. 
[or lhree bedroom ho.... to renl be

,Innln, JUly l. Write Ro,er Llenke. MD. 
Gen~ral Delivery. Iowa City. SIBLEY UpholSterh" Shop. . For up_I.15 "Mabs'~ Nylon bathln, lUll. SI'e :1-1 . 

C •. -- LADY'S diamond ena .. emcnt rlna. Platl-
ALL \ OClIM S Tree ervl.e for .om· nUln moun lin'. ~00 Orl,lnoll\·. W,lI 

TWO male In.lructo,.. de.lre thr.., or 
tAN or woman with mlmeolr.phln, lour room Il1rnllhtd npartmenl begin-
and 1)'plnJl experience wanled port- QUICK LOANS on jewelry. .loth/l'I. nln' lummor term. P'rmanent. 8-3433. 

plett tree luraery. Bandlne. tr.nt~ "''1('rUlce lor '17S. Phone- 8'()HO pi_nUn,. trm.mfntt. and nmovlrt,. F'ree __ _._ tim • . Froh".ln Supply CD. rodl .... etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, no', 
S. Dubuque. 

e.tLmate •. Ftrepl,c. \lrood for &altr. Phone YOUR old -radl0. phonoaraph or recorder 
8-0"3. I. worth plenlY I trlde-In on now Music and Radio ....... LOANED Oil lun •• cameras. dla--- -- - - ~qutpmel'lt. "Beck Recordln." 01.1 6694 . 
PHOTOGRAPHS Applications. Ihree 

for '1 .00. Children. ,rouP. partIe •. 
home or 'lUdlo. Youna:'. Studio. Phonl;" 
8158. 

RADIO repalrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC- mondJ. c1othlnl. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
CROSLEY Shclvador Refrlgeralor. Six TRIC AND GU"]'. 546'. Co. 108 Ea.t Burl/nllon. 
<ul.llo ft. $8'. Call 8-3294. 

ASHES and rubbIsh haulln,. DIal 8-2218 FOR &ale - Dav.nport and chaIr. Dil l 

RADIO and TV lervlce lor all maku. 
SPECIAL Irot.rolly party pictures. 10 Dial 2239. Sutton Radio and Tel.vlllon. 

WE repajr any make- of lewin, rna. ~~nl! per print Youn.·s Studlo_ Phol'l.t 
chine. O. K Appll."... . 9158 • RADIO Repair. PIck-up and delivery. 

--- Woodburn Sound S~r\'Jre , 8-0151. 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

MoDONA\..D uphols(ery. Free e.tlmate.. CAMERA. 4" 5 Sp.ed GraphIc and 
Dial 6'11 OlnoRa 02. Enlaracr . • x 5. 8-2228. Apartment for Rent 7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Full-time Waitress Call IUtr five Frnnlz. 6818 . APARTMENT for rent. CoUPle. Dial 1!863. 

FULLER Bru,h"". Debutant. COlmetlc,. FOUR 6-ply tlr •• and tubes. Phone 6643. FOR renl two room furnlsh.d .part: Ford Hopkins Drug 
Phone a-17.. menl. IduiIS. Clole In. clean. Dial 5482. i 

•• DAVENPORT V bl 80·- - --- 201 E, Wash ngton Phone 6272 . ery re.·ona e. • - .'OR RENT On. room and kltch.n.tte 
• Iler G p.m. furnllhtd PhOne 37O'J 

FOR 1A1. : Lu ... ,_. all types - word- ---------
robe trunk., loot lockt'rS, and lulle •• e., FOR rent - ThrH room unfurnllhed 

THESIS ancl ,e",ral IYpln.. 10101.0- llock-Eye Loan. apartment. Prlvote balh. Phone 2318. 
,rnphtna NOUlt\' Publlt MAry V ______ ___ )28 E. Olvl'nport. 

~~r;3il.fllIl . Iowa Su,to Bonk. DliI) 2WO I(ERC'SENE rl", •. Phone 1667. SMALL turn-I.-h-.-d-.-p.--rl-m-e-nt-.-Studen; 
A.K.C. Cock .... 01.1 4600. couple Or rraduate Indy. Phone 1631 

Typing 

TYPEWRITERS 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
I ~8 Chevrolet 
1948 DodJJ~. 100<1 
1939 Mercury 
19~ Bulcl< "Sp""lul" 
11147 Cheyrolt 

NALL MOTORS, JNC. 
216 E. BurJlngton Ph. 9651 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1950 Na h Sedan . One·owner _ 
car wUh twin beds, radio , 
healer and overdrl ve. 

J947 Bulck 4-door. Radio • 
healer. and new &Ires. Me
chanically perfect. 

1939 Ch6vro)et Sedan. Good 
flnlsb, IICM body. 

Cash- Terms-Trade 
WOOD ror lal • . Phone 2681. bt!_twe_._n_9_.~.-_._p_._m_._,-_~_---:~ 

IT'. che.per to r un an Iowan Wont Ad 
USED tires tor tale. AU ItZU. Phon_ lhan to have un unrenkd apartment! 

8·\)993. Call 4191 tod.y rent It tomorrow I 

TYPING . 8·2106. 

TYPlNG Call 2873 .fl~r 7 p.m. rales 
, supplies Rent'!'s 

epalrs 6~7 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
• Capitol Phone 8-U43 
New Used Car Lot: 

FOR Sale Pilirakeeu, canars Dlol 2682 ,MALL apart1\'lent. Dial a382. J9 E. BurllDl:'ton 
I 

Autos for Sale - Used 

."ee. Whltln,-K.rr Realton 12123 ,. 19:18 CHEVROLET coupe. R.n\iOnalJle. J\utomonVe Rooms for Rent Authoriled ROYAL Dealer ---
-. X4129. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

193R FORD. radio. heat.r, 'I~O. Phone 
6001. 

SELtCT :rour rOom now (or Junt 1. Al1\o 
baumenl apartment. Sin,l room avaU· 

GENERATORS STA.B,TERS 1938 PLYMOUTH coup, New 
1050. $8l. Dial EltL 3611 

USED auto parh. Coralville Solvoae .bl~ now. CIa ••. M~I ~03. __ _ 
motor. Comp<.lny. I)lal 81821. ROOM t~ Ifrl Cloi(! In. 127 Welt Burl-

BRIGGS & STRATTON MO'rOH::" --- -
TURN ):our car Into ready eft h D.1 I1)' 

PYRAMID SERVICES Iowan Wan( Ad, can .~II It fUr you 
2"0 S Cll t D ' I 5723 I quickly, economlcall~1 CoU 41t1 and ask .. . n on la lor the ad· ... k.r today l 

E)(PEcr ME 
'TD WEAR AN 
OLD SECOND
HAND RING~ 

CAR L ANDERseN 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

WANTED: Old c... (or Junk. 130u In&ton . 
lioodY'1I Auto Purls. D131 8·1155. 

House lor !tent 

F'or tOOt comlort . • • 
r'or new snoe 10011. .. 

ED SIMPSON 
lIa Iowa Avenue 

Shoe RepalfUlg and Supplle. 

LET US REPA T'R YVUR SHOEt 

MAN 
WANTED! 

Opening in this area 

for man to supply rural 

families with famous 

Watkins household 
I' 

and farm products. 

Age no barrier. $5400 
a year income in an es
tablished business of 

your OWn. Write W. F. 
SKINNER, 402 5th Ave., 
S,E., Oelwein, Iowa. 

SINGLE rOOm for mOn. Phone 2:171. 

NFIYLY deco ...... d rooms. Phone 8-"18. 
TWO Ih'Ele room. lor men. Ne.r ho.

pltal.. Goraa" G3~4 . 

1t00M lor Ilfl. Clo"" In Z~13. 

Work Wanted 
W ANTED-odd job.. Phone 5685. 

WASHINGS. Phone 2238. 
HOUSEWORK. Dill Sta6-.--

IV ASHINGS. Phone 8-1661. --------BABY slttlnc. Dial 4507. 

------------------WANT ad. In the Iowan can Lind the 
job for you. Dial ~J91 tOdayl ---

JUS I. took for Yralern1l)". .8ox 110. 
Iowa <':1 t.v. 

I\LTERATIONS aJld r.".lrs. Phone 3603 
BOY want. yard work. SOC. 1-1200. 

Wanted 
Mole or female 

for general 

Office Work 
Some bookkeeping 
experience helpful. 

No typing or shorthand 
needed. 

Must be wlIIing to learn. 
Permanent 

Apply in person. 

Lampert 
Yards 

307 E. Court 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

"No-it iso't juS[ tOO sweet, dear-it's just too dear,. sweet." 

WIKEL WANTED! 
Typewriter Company I 

Z3 E. WashlDl'lon Ph. 8-1051 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Mechanic & 
Mechanic's 

Helper 

Good wages, good 
working conditions, 

Blue Cross Rent-A-Truck 

HERn Dri~:i~r SlSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 

~ O'NQ C"'J 
MotO (S, Inc. 

14 E. College 

Phone 9696 Phone 8-1177 

Here Are A~TUAL Resu1ts 
From Iowan Want Ad Users! 

, .. sold her typewriter! 
"1 received very satisfactory 
results from the Iowan .. . 
sold my Royal Portable type· 
writer on the second day my 
ad ran at a cost of $1.20." 

MI .. Ethyl Martin 
15 W. Davenport 

... found hi~L~!"gl 
"I got back the rillg I had lost the 
first day I ran a "Lost.& Found" Want 
Ad in the Iowan at alrtost of $1.20." 

... rented her room! 
I 

-I rented my single room for 
women on the third day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92." Mrs. Clara Hinton 

- 123 E. OaOenport 

••. sold his merchandisel 

REMEMBER! 

"1 advertised a record player, a 
trumpet, violin, and a baritone and 
had satisfactory results by the sec
ond day the Iowan Want ad ran. 
lt cost me $1 00 " J. D. Rumrnelbart . . 320 S. J ohnlon 

For Quick, Economical 
Results :.... CALL: 4191 

,. 

I: 

-.' 
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58 Highlanders to Go 
On . Trip to Europe 

Names of the 58 members or the . --- --- --- ---
Scottish Highlttnders who will i Mary Sa .... A3. Earlville: Vlonne Lon.· 

I this .t~th , IU. J!:1ma: Joy~ Palm«. ,0.2. El-
I rave to Europe summer were th.rvtll.: Jayn. S~War\. "'1. Falrfleld: 
announced Friday by director Jeanelte Nobl •. "'1, F\. Madison. Donna Ramenly. AI, eUmor. City ; 
William Adamson. Marjorie Mar\ln, A2. lIambur.: JAMI 

SuI~r. A2, Ida Gro ... : Ruth .... hton. AI. 
Sbaron Brown, Al. Jane Condon, A2, 
Jean Ewers. AI. Mariana H .. rrlolt. AI. 
Kathryn KeUy. A., Mary ~Inf.ld.r, A2, 
Marcia RaUeouperc.r • .u. ewen SUles, 
A3. Jean Sla .. ·.ta. A4, Barba.ra Wick . AS, 
Jane Woodburn. ,0.3 •• U of tow. City . 

The all-women bagpipe band 
from SUI will sail from Montreal 
July 15 tor nearly two months of 
touring and public appearances in 
France, England and Scotland, cli
maxed by a two-week appearancp 
at the world-famous Edinburgh 
Festival of Music and Drama. 

Those who are scheduled to 
mllke the trip are: 

Marilyn M.y"r. I'll. Ackley: Kay Mc
Namara, A3. A_namosa: Wilma WIUtr. Al. 
Charles City: Juanita Bethke, A3, Ann 
Splnharne)·. "':. Vlrclnl. WI.e; .... . a'i pI 
Cherok .. : Marilyn P~I.rson. ,0.3, Councn 
Bluffa. 

JO)'ce O'Connor, Ai. Oave.l1pOrt; Jane 
Anundsen, AI. Alllrid Carllon, A3, bolh 
of Decorah: Arlen~ "'lIan. ,0.3. Carole 
Brainerd. AI. Bonnie McKitrick. "'1. 
Mary Loll Morten.~n. ,0.3. oil of De' 
MaIn ••. 

BarbOro &can. At. Beverly Bartela. ,0.3, 
Marilyn Mcl\1ull.n. "". all of Dubuque : 

Janke Trlmbl.. AI. KeIl~rlOn: Mary 
Beth Mauer . .y, Patrtda P ... •• ~ both 
o( LeMan: Funke Achenbach, AI, LlJ· 
bon: Bonnie Nicholas. At. MOion Clly : 
MArianna Steven.. A. Oelwein; Harriet 
Sutton. AS. Ottumwa: M:ary Hauer, At . 
Sheldon. 

Sally Sackelt. AI. Kay Tyrrell. AI. 
bolh 01 Spencer: Jane Toohey ..... 2. Storm 
uk.;.. M. camUie Cooper. "'3. NancY 
Swlelu.r, Al. Jlne Walker , AI . V. Jean 
WHtna. I'll. all of Waterloo: Marcelle 
Halverson. "'1. We.1 UnIon: PhylllJ RIn
derer, ,0.4. Chlcalo: MariAnne Cook. A2. 
Erie, P~nn.. and Sandra Sechler. A.2. 
Masontown. Penn. 

Geology Scholarship 
To Be Offered at 
SUI in 1952-53 Military Professor 

Ordered to Austria SUI is one of lhe 12 unlversi~ies 
r and colleges in the United States 
I to receive a $750 scholarship for 

Capt. William B. Southwick as- I study in the lIeld o~ geology giv-
. , '. en by the Magnolia Petroleum 

soclste professor of military SCI- Company, DaUas, Tex. 
ence and tactics at SUI, has been SUI will offer the scholarship 
ordered to report to Salzburg, for the tlrst time during the 1952-
Austrln, August 27. 53 school year. 

Prior to his embarkallon in Au- Any geology student enterin/ii 
gust, he \Viii attend II field orrlcer's his senior year next tall Is eligi
refresher course at Fl. Benning, ble Cor the award. The purpose 
Ga. oC the scholarship is to encourage, 

Southwick is the holder of the assist and recognite outstanding 
Silver Star and the Purple Heart students in tne fields of petroleum 
for combat in World War II. He engineering, geophysics and /iieol
served In the European theater as ogy. 
commander of a combat InfantrY Joint selection ot Winner 
rlCle company. The recipient of the award will 

Southwick's previous ormy sel"- be selected jointly by the un i
vice Includes two and one-halt verslty and the company and the 
years in Vienna, Austria. $750 will be paid to the student 

SUI Delegation at 
Cedar Falls Rally 
Of United Students 

A state rally of the United Stu
dent Fellowship of Iowa will be 
held at Cedar Falls today and 
Sunday. 

The rally will bring togther 
members of the Congregational 
and the Evangelical and Reformed 
churches. 

The delegation from SUI will 
be: John Holmes. AI, Ames; 
Janet Krause. A4. Spencer; Bev
erly Ahrends, NI. Galt; Nancy 
France, Helen Kroth, A4, Chica
go, 111.; Elwin Bartholomew, A2. 
Iowa City, and Tamio Kato. G, 
Tokyo, Japan. 

in accordance with the univers-
ity's existing scholarShip proced
ures. 

The scholarship winner is not 
obligated to work for Magnolia 
after graduation, nor is the com
pany required to employ him. 

Other Magnolia scholarships in 
geology have been placed at tile 
following universities: Miami uni
versity, Oxford, 0.; University of 
Michigan; University of Minne
sota; and UniverSity ot Wyoming. 
Geophysics Schol&rshJPII Oftered 

Scholarships in geophysics .,y!ll 
be offered at Rice Institute, Kan
sas State college, University of 
Tulsa, and Colorado School ot 
Mines. 

Petroleum englncering scholur
ships have been established tit 
Tpxas A & M, Uruversity ot Okla
homa, and Texas Technological 
college. 

don't 
fly kites 

I 

near 
e ectri'( 

Perfornl in 'Dooth of a Salesman' Tlomondous Impact - Ouad Council Picks 
'Death of a Salesman' 5 CommiHee Heads 

. I And News Director 
- Accomplished Cast I Chairmen and committee mem-* * * bers of five Quadrangle standing ¥ ¥ .. 

By JIl\f GOLTZ stage. As an older man, he as- committees were named at the 
I sumes an Intently assiduous air, first meeting of the newly elected 

"Death Ot A Salesman," which I yet still retains all the agility of general council earlier this week. 
wielded a tl'emendous impact to Picasso's "harlequin." Approved by lhe council <lS 
<ln appreciative audience Frid~:YI Likely to be seen in more heads of the committees were 
night, is ~ powerful a~d skill- "leads," Tippit has superb diction Howard Nicholson, Ll. Newton, 
fully-~ontr,lved play, ennched ?y and an overwhelming amount uf judicial; John Vernon, Ll, Mari
the dlrechon of a master artist welcome spirit. on, social; Bill Jenner, A3, Wilton 
and t~e performances of an 1C- Gail McClintock's prostitute in- Junction, publicity; and Paul 
compltshed cast. , .. terpretation shows a decided im- Nunn, AI. Oxford, lounge, music 

Prof. Gregory Foley s sensItive provement over her previous at- I·oom. and library. 
direction reveais the touch of a tempt at "Mother Earth." Com- Ed Stratton, AI, Ft. Dodge, W::IS 

~an .who )mow~ and I?ves theater, bining a sultry, oriental beauty selected as member-at-large . cn 
hiS mtrepretatloll.. beml( far ~u- with a laugh of ungodly huski- lhe executive committee. 
p.erior to Ihe motion picture ver- ness, her moments on stage are In other action, the council 
slon of the same play, electrifying. chose Bill Isenberger, AI, Sioux 

Robert Paulus i~ to. be co~- In the supporting cast. Dick City, as director of the Qund 
me~ded on the di scretion. With Williams is surprisingly good as Newssheet, while Phillip Way
which he handles the physlcally- an "anemic" adolescent while bright, AI, University Park, was 
exhausting r~le or 'Willy Lom~n." Sonya Goering and Su~ Marrs, named to handle all the dorm's 
Paulus - dlscardmg the ravlDg, complete with drooping eyelids, internal publicity. 
ranting, and teeth-gnashing which portray a couple of voluptuous The names were submitted to 
has. tUI'~ed the part into a "ham's "bar-flies." Equally outstanding the general council by Quad pres
~ohday ,for many profess.lo?ol are Alan Hall, Robert Largen, and ident Ralph Fretty, A3, Des 
sa lesmen - does a dlstln- John Harkins. Moines. 
gui~hed pieee. of under-playing The setting. a master-piece of ______ _ _ 
while retainmg ~hc ne('~ssal/ ingenious construction. is a cut- Market.'ng Students 
tenseness and Stl'alll of Miller!i. away house exposing three raised 
broken figure. levels to the audience. The fore- T T M 
" Nancy Burn,~m, . in the role I)f groun~, in front of the house, is 0 OU r aytag 

Mrs. Loman, displays wal'~lh used as playing space for "!la,h
and tenderness. In the pathellc- backs" and "imaginings." Lights 

. ally-beautiful "Requ,iem" to th,e and music convey a feeling of 
1 dead salesman. MISS Burn~m s fragile transparency and an air of 

I performance can be deSCribed the dream to the scene 

SUI's Student Marketing club 
will tour lhe May tag company at 
Newton Tuesday. 

Students will be conducted 
through lhe manufacturing divi
sion in the morning, lunch with 
officials at noon and meet with 
advertising , personnel, so I s nnd 
production executives in the af
ternoon. 

C Dally Iowan Pboto) 
SONYA GOERING. A2. Walcott, one of the performers in "Death 
of a Salesman," accept a martini from Robert Lare-en, G, Iowa 
City. In a scene from the second act of the famou~ play. Produced 
for the first time by a coUelre e-roup. the production opened Friday 
nl.:-M and will I'ontlnue through April 26. with performances every 
night, except Sunday, at 8 p.m. in Unjversity tlleatre. IIcserved ~eats 
are now available In room 8A Schaeffer hall. 

4 From Iowa Memorial Union 

only . as "p.oelic," her movements Building to a thundel'ing cli
and lllflections pe~!~ctly luned to max yet never approaching the 
an eX~,re~ely reqUl,:mg ~art.. melodramatic, the play retains a 

As EICf Loman, JerlY ~Ilber- tightened grip on one's emotions. 
mnn manages to .occa,~lonallY It is an experience thot theater
tone-down his bellowing. Repel\t goel's cannol arrol'd to miss. 
ye bl'ethern!" style of actlllg. 

As the young "Happy Loman," 
Gerald Tippit, displaying anima
tion, ardour, and over-exaggeral
ed facial expressions, does every
thing but cal't·wheels across the 

Engineering Group 
To Hold Meeting 

Those nttending will be ex
cused from a Tuesday exam in 
"Introduction to Marketing" and 
all marketing Classes for the day. 

, 0 AHend Oklahoma Meeting .. April 29 Deadline 
Three members of the Io,ya I ger. . For Hawkeye Jobs 

The jOint Iowa-Illinois section 
and the student branch of the As
sociated Students of Mechanical 
Engineering will hold a dinner 
meeting Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Jefferson hotel. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapid", Iowa 

Iowa'. Smart.tIlt Ballroom 

Toniaht 
CARROLL BAKER. III. 1'lono 

and Jll s Great Onhestra 
Ft.turlnr Memorial Union staff and the Jack Miller, E4. Flossmoor, Ill., Applications for editor and 

. . has been assigned as member or business manager of Hawkeye. 
Umon Board presl,dent Will at- a panel to discuss "How to Get campus yearbook. must be turned 
tend the annual conference of L~e More Student Interest in Union in to the school of journalism of-
Association of American College Programs." fice. N -2. East hall, before 5 p.m. 
unions at Oklahoma A & M col- Tuesday, April 29. 
lege, Stillwater, Okla" April 23- SUI Sends 3 to Applicants will be interviewed 

26program assignments have been E • M ' by the board of trustees or Stu-
¢ven as follows: Dr. Earl E. xtenslon eehng dent Publications, Inc., and the 
Harper, Iowa Union director, will winning candidates will be an-
be leader of a session consider- Lee W, Cochran, John R. Hedg- nounced May 6, 

Tickets for the meeting are 
$1.60 and are on sale in the en
gineering library, Engineering 
building. 

Studenj. papers will be present
ed by Richard Larew. E3, Iowa 
City and Richard C. Young, E3, 
Keokuk. There will also be enter
tainment, 

IC Man Pleads Innocent 
To Drunk Drivinq Charge 

T.ov.ly SonK SI)' lIot 
JUNE IIA VOR 

Tuesday 
LAWRENCE DUCHOW and 

Ills RCA Victor li ed R&venfll 
Orcheslra 

Modern and Old Time Music 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVEIl ~8-NITE" 

STARTS 

TODAY 

3 Students 10 Lead 
Marengo Services 

Three studcn ts from the West. 
minstcr rellow~h l p will go to 
Marengo Sunday morning to !ale 
charge of the service in the Pm
byterian church. 

They are: Antonet!e Blanken, 
Nl, Sheldon; Dean Thomson, G, 
Shenandoah; and Wayne Moulder, 
A4, Davenport. 

Phyllis Beebe, A3, Bedford, will 
be worship leader for Westmin. 
ster vespers at the Presbyteriaa 
church here at 5 p,m. Sunday, 

The Rev. P. He ..... ison Polloct, 
pastor, will conduct a questioD
box on rna l'riage during the serv
ice. 

Magazine 'X' Seeks 
Story Contributions 

That f unny story you heard lhe 
other day is just what Maraline 
X is looking for. Any student wbl 
would like to make B contribution 
to Magazine X Is asked 10 senclll 
to room W9. East hall. The dead· 
line for all copy is next Thundar. 

NOW! 

It.rrirw 

STEVE COCH~ 
PMIU' CAREY · MARl m 

A WAlliU 1101. fIK1U11 

...---- CO-JIIT--"""'" 

lst Iowa 
City Showin; 

ing "The Social Director's Po- es and Carol Beals of the exten- Candidates must have had ex
sitlon in the Union." Frank R. sion division staff will attend the perience on Hawkeye, must have 
Burge, assistant director, has been annual convention of the Na- at least 78 credit hours as of the 
given charge of a panel discus- tiona I Uruverslty Extension asso- beginning or the fall term, and 
sion, "The Financing of Programs ciation Monday through Wednes- must reach senior standing (90 

Paul C, Lenoch, 120 Clapp st.. 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
drunken driving Friday in district 
court. HIs case will be assigned 
for trial at the next term of court. 

ALL THE SUSPENSE OF "REBECCA" 

and Free Services in lhe Union," day in Austin, Tex. hours) by spring term next year. 
A discussion of "Labor Per- Cochran and Hedges will pre- Appllcations should be written, 

cpntagE!S and Railos as Applied tO lsent reports ill the audio-visual and should include a letter from 
:F'ood Departments in lhe Union," sec lion of the program and Mrs. the registrar certifying good scho
will be headed by Mrs. Nell 1\,1. Beals will participate in the sec- laslic standing and stating cumu-
Alderman, dining service mana- tion on conferences and institutes. lative grade-point a v era g e 

through last semester. 

Clark Mitze Named 
Director of Band ' 

Clark E. Mitze, of Iowa City, 
has been named band director at 
Washington university, 5t. Louis, 
Mo., effective July 1. 

Mltze received his M. A. degree 
from SUI in 1947. He was grad
uated from Iowa State Teachers 
ct>lIege with a B. A. degree in 
1939. He was woodwind instructor 
at UniverSity high school here in 
1946, 

Lenoch was arrested last Sat
urday on highway 218 north of 
Iowa City. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~i3!l~rUJ 
TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

"Do~rs Open 1:15" 

NOW -ENDS 
WF.ONF.~DA Y-

~i:I~1 ~iil 
MIGHTIEST OF 

THE MUSICALS! 

ALL THE THRILLS OF "GREAT EXPECTATIONS" 
ALL the DRAMATIC IMPACT of "WUTHERING HEIGHTS" 
Brought to you by one of ENGLAND'S GREAT ACTRESSES 

Late 
Show 
'('onite 

JEAN SIMMONS 
~ 5 •• ,.f "TRIO" and " HAMLfJ" 

\~l\tln.'~! 
.. . :.";. 
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strUtp 

wires dh' 

feertain conditioriJ, 'kite 

hanein, from 'tledrie 

. s daneerous as the wite. 

themselves. So, if your kite ,ets caUlht 

in electric wires-let it go! 

By learnin, and followinr th'e 'sim

pie rules Bsted at the right you can 

have your fun-and "play it safe" at 

the same time. 

DON'T 'us, melol wire for slrings or kite loil .. 

DON'T fly kites near ,Iectric wire_ ' 

DON'T try to g,t down a kile cought in el,ctrlc wire •• } 

DON'T fly kit .. during roiny weolher or thunden'o~ms. 

'DO use only dry cotton siring and dry cloth in 'he tail. 

DO fly llites in open areal away from electric wire .. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
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